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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Government of Mozambique (GoM), represented by the Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural
Development (MITADER), is in the process of preparing a project for the modernization of land
administration services and regularization of land tenure rights in Mozambique, currently entitled
"Terra Segura", to be supported by the World Bank Group through the MOZLAND project.
The Government of Mozambique adopted the “Terra Segura” Program in 2015, as part of the National
Program for Sustainable Development. Terra Segura provides a policy basis and political commitment
to improve and expand the services and land management system in Mozambique, to strengthen and
protect the rights of all land users (in practice and in law) in a systematic way, and ensure efficient and
effective provision of land administration services to institutions and citizens in general. The program
aims to contribute to the creation of conditions for the sustainable development of the country in order
to ensure the promotion of responsible investments, as well as access to land by the communities and
citizens. The Terra Segura program sets an ambitious goal of regularizing and / or formalizing five million
individual land use and benefit rights (DUAT) titles and completing the delimitation of land (including
the issuance of DUAT certificates) for 4,000 communities in seven years.
The development objective of the MOZLAND Project is to "strengthen land use rights in selected
districts and improve the efficiency and accessibility of land administration services." This objective will
be achieved through the following interventions:
(i) accelerating the establishment of the cadastre and the registration of DUATs in rural areas;
(ii) integrating basic land use planning with community delimitation and systematic land
regularization activities;
(iii) improving the legal and operational environment of the cadastre;
(iv) strengthening the institutional and community capacity for land administration;
(v) improving the cadastral registration system and accessibility of cadastral services and data to
the public, and
(vi) raising awareness on the importance of real property rights particularly at the community level.
The Project will be implemented nationwide with a focus on selected districts based on national
priorities (such as investment areas including natural resource concession areas and areas with a
concentration of formal DUAT requests, districts with high demographic pressure including urbanizing
areas, environmentally vulnerable areas). The MOZLAND Project targets include 1.6 million individual
land use and benefit rights formalized with 800 delimitation certificates emitted in five years. During
preparation, criteria for prioritization will be reviewed and the scope of the Project further defined.
Project Components
The Project will support the Government in the implementation of the Terra Segura Program through
a $100m IDA Grant, which will cover 100% of the Project costs and have four components:





COMPONENT 1: Institutional Development and Strengthening of the Legal Framework (US$23.9
million).
COMPONENT 2: Systematic Land Regularization (US$64.6 million).
COMPONENT 3: Project Management and Coordination (US$11.5 million).
COMPONENT 4: Contingent Emergency Response Component.

In detail these components cover the following activities:
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COMPONENT 1: Institutional Development and Strengthening of the Legal Framework. The objective
of this Component is to improve the efficiency of existing land administration institutions and the
standards or practices by which they collect, process, provide and maintain information on land,
including the improvement of service delivery at district and provincial levels, as well as the
functioning of the land information management systems. The subcomponents and indicative
activities to be supported are: (i) Subcomponent 1.1 Revision of the National Land Policy and landrelated legal framework; (ii) Subcomponent 1.2 Institutional development and capacity building;
(iii) Subcomponent 1.3 Infrastructure improvement and equipment. (iv) Subcomponent 1.4 Land
Information Management System.
COMPONENT 2: Systematic Land Regularization. The objective of this Component is to support the
systematic regularization of land use rights in selected districts through the issuance of DUAT
certificates to communities that delimit their land, and the provision of formal documentation for
DUAT rights, obtained through occupation (customary and good faith), to individual households
within those communities. The subcomponents and indicative activities to be supported are the
following: (i) Subcomponent 2.1 Public Information and Awareness campaign; (ii) Subcomponent
2.2 Base Mapping; (iii) Subcomponent 2.3 Community delimitation (DELCOM) and regularization of
land use rights (LTR).
COMPONENT 3: Project Management and Coordination. This component will include support to
MITADER and two of its Directorates (the National Directorate of Land - DINAT, the National Centre
for Cartography and Remote Sensing - CENACARTA) and its National Fund for Sustainable
Development (FNDS) to manage the Project through financing of a Project Coordination Unit (PCU)
responsible for overall coordination, fiduciary aspects, safeguards, monitoring and evaluation, and
the strategic planning for public awareness and outreach activities. Independent quality control of
the application of the methodology, oversight of the safeguards and management of the Project
Grievance Redress Mechanism during its implementation will also be supported by this component.
COMPONENT 4: Contingent Emergency Response Component (CERC). This component will provide
immediate response to an Eligible Crisis or Emergency, as needed. This would finance emergency
activities and expenditures in the case of a disaster event by including a "zero-dollar" Contingency
Emergency Response Component (CERC). This would help recover damage to infrastructure,
ensure business continuity, and enable early rehabilitation. In parallel, following an adverse event
that causes a major disaster, the Government of Mozambique may request the Bank to channel
resources from this component into an Immediate Response Mechanism (IRM).
This Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF) should be used in combination with the Project’s
Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) to ensure that relevant World Bank
Safeguards Policies and GOM environmental and social policies are strictly adhered to. The RPF has
been developed to address potential displacement impacts likely to be caused by the Project that have
triggered World Bank (WB) Policy OP 4.12 on Involuntary Resettlement.
The RPF promotes good project design and implementation so that: (i) Involuntary resettlement is
avoided where feasible, or minimized, exploring all viable alternative project designs; (ii) Resettlement
activities are conceived and executed as sustainable development programs, providing sufficient
investment resources to enable the persons displaced by the project to share in project benefits. (iii)
Displaced persons are meaningfully consulted and have opportunities to participate in planning and
implementing resettlement programs; and (iv) Displaced persons are assisted in their efforts to improve
their livelihoods and standards of living or at least to restore them, in real terms, to pre-displacement
levels or to levels prevailing prior to the beginning of project implementation; whichever is higher.
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Impacts will be avoided or mitigated by selecting sites with minimal or no structures or use by third
parties is underway. Screening and consultation will detect the tenure status of the area and permit
decisions that may include looking for an alternative site with lower or no displacement impacts.
Project infrastructure planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation will be carried out in a
participatory way in order to minimize negative impacts and ensure compensation is fairly provided
accrue to the affected people, particularly if women, the poorest and most vulnerable people
(households headed by women, children, the elderly and differently disabled people).
Where it is not possible to avoid or mitigate economic displacement impacts of a sub-project, this RPF
will be used to guide the process of elaboration of an Abbreviated Resettlement Action Plan (ARAP) or
Compensation Plan (CP) which is required by the World Bank (WB) to define the process by which PAP
are identified, their entitlements to compensation, calculation of fair compensation for lost assets and
organization for its delivery as well as the budget for implementing these activities.
The WB adopts a broad definition of resettlement action under which it includes (i) loss of land or
physical structures on the land, including businesses, residences and sources of livelihoods (ii) the
physical movement, and (iii) the economic rehabilitation of PAPs in order to improve (or at least restore)
the levels of income or life prevailing before the action causing the resettlement has taken place.
Under WB and GOM environmental classification criteria, the project has been classified as Category B.
Project interventions will have minor resettlement impacts with a low number of structures or crops
foreseen to be affected due to limited infrastructure construction, its urban location and the tendency
for the State to reserve areas for construction of public service buildings.
Any agreements made voluntarily that cause physical and economic displacement, such as in the course
of securing a community land delimitation certificate and the agreements made with communities for
DUAT acquisition identifying benefits and benefit-sharing opportunities, do not trigger OP 4.12 on
Involuntary Resettlement and are therefore not considered in this RPF.
MITADER will be the host organization for the Project with specific initiatives being managed in line
with the sectoral division of responsibilities within the current GOM structure.
Both WB safeguards policies and GOM regulations will be applied to ensure that potential negative
environmental and social impacts on land resources, soils, water resources, biodiversity, vegetation,
local communities and the society are adequately managed and positive impacts are enhanced.
Legal and policy context and consultation
Mozambique´s Constitution (2004) warrants equal rights, duties and freedom to all its citizens. The
Constitution provides the safeguards to any loss or violation of rights through the principle of
compensation and of the right to present complaints to the appropriate authority to redress the
situation for the benefit of the general interest.
Land ownership and natural resources are governed by the Land Law, which defines land use rights
based on customary claims. It also establishes that land use rights can be revoked to public interests
with the payment of fair compensation. The regulations under this law define areas designated as “Total
Protection Zones” and “Partial Protection Zones”. The Total Protection Zones includes areas designated
for nature conservation activities. The Law specifies that no land use and benefit rights can be acquired
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in total and partial protection zones, which are considered public domain, however special licences for
specific activities may be issued.
Existing rights to use and benefit of the land may be terminated through revocation of such right for
reasons of public interest and after the payment of fair compensation; in which case all non-removable
improvements will revert to the State. The Land Law clarifies that “the loss of land use rights in the
public interest will be in parallel with the process of expropriation and preceded by payment of a just
indemnisation and/or compensation”.
The Territorial Planning Law specifies that loss of tangible or intangible goods; disruption of social
cohesion; and loss of productive assets all need compensation. The, Guidelines for the Expropriation
Process due to Territorial Planning sets the rules for calculation of compensation for assets, goods and
productive assets.
Mozambican legislation concerning resettlement requires resettlement planning for the substitution of
lost residences and property; it also requires payment of compensation for losses and damages caused
by any public or private economic development activity. The proponent of a resettlement activity is
responsible for developing and implementing the resettlement plan, as well as bearing the costs of the
process. The approval of resettlement plans is the responsibility of the District Government.
Environmental licensing according to resettlement legislation is conditional on the production and
approval of a Resettlement Plan. The Regulation covers planning aspects in detail but has important
gaps relating to social impact assessment, livelihoods restoration recognition of differences in scale,
magnitude and types of impact and is limited in its application. The Directive on the Expropriation
Process provides guidance on compensation calculation, but not at full replacement value. For all
Project activities the principles and procedures stipulated in the Bank’s OP 4.12 will prevail and will
supplement all gaps where requirements of local legislation are less.
The public consultation process should create conditions for resettled and host communities to actively
participate during all phases of the decision-making for resettlement, and to have access to all
information regarding the content of studies and the process of resettlement.
The principles of community and broader stakeholder participation are upheld across territorial
planning, state administration, land, forests and wildlife legislation.
The Family Law nº 10/2004, stipulates that both partners may legitimately deal with property while
safeguarding the other’s rights. Immovable property, whether belonging to either spouse individually
or as common property, may only be transferred to others with the express permission of both
partners.
The Cultural Heritage Protection Law (Law Nº 10/1988) aims to protect all national antiquities, historical
and cultural heritage. Such protected areas are to be avoided in the selection of Project construction
sites.
World Bank Policy advocates undertaking a social assessment and implementing measures to minimize
and mitigate adverse economic and social impacts, particularly upon poor and vulnerable groups.
Particular attention and consideration must be paid to the needs of vulnerable groups among those
displaced. These include: the poor, women, and indigenous peoples; those less able to care for
themselves (children, the elderly, and the disabled); and other groups not protected by national land
compensation law (those without land or use rights; host communities; and community members
remaining in the original area after resettlement.)
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Restrictions on resources use made by community members voluntarily are subject to scrutiny to
ensure vulnerable groups are protected and the decision-making process is inclusive of women, the
landless, and seasonal and other users.
Mirrored by Mozambican legislation and the government’s endorsement of international treaties on
human rights and the equality of women and men, the Project will thus promote women’s rights and
inclusion of vulnerable groups through participatory approaches to integrate the needs of vulnerable
groups into project design and implementation. It will ensure that displaced people are informed about
their options and rights pertaining to resettlement and consulted and offered choices among
technically and economically feasible resettlement alternatives.
The preparation of this RPF has started the process of public consultation and involvement, raising
awareness about the policy and principles surrounding resettlement and compensation for involuntary
displacement. The RPF was prepared after wide consultation with key stakeholders and with support
from FNDS safeguards specialists, to assist with access to technical data and organizational and
institutional information. In addition to contacts with central level institutions in Maputo city, 618
people in the 5 provinces (Gaza, south region; Manica, Tete and Zambezia, central region; and Nampula,
north region) were consulted initially during preparation of the draft document. Later on, the Draft RPF
was presented to the general public and selected groups (men, women, local leaders) and feedback
was sought. Annex 1 of this RPF presents a summary of the main issues that came to light during the
consultative process.
Impacts of the Project
This RPF is prepared in anticipation of social and displacement impacts which could activate the
involuntary resettlement policy OP 4.12 requiring compensation for losses of property and access to
sources of livelihoods, or resettlement assistance to displaced vulnerable households. This may occur
when construction and improvement of existing SPGC infrastructure located in the provincial capital
cities and some new buildings proposed for a few district towns as well as establishment of
Continuously Operating Reference Stations (CORS) are planned, with the possibility of land-use rights
acquisition that result in people losing access or use of land on which they had assets or exercised
economic or subsistence activities.
In detail, when proposed Project interventions under Subcomponent 1.3 Infrastructure improvement
and equipment, are screened, those involving:
 rehabilitation and construction of buildings to house the land administration services in
Provincial and some district headquarters; or,
 construction of Tier 2 CORS in strategically located towns,
That cause minor economic displacement impacts, this RPF will be used to guide the preparation of
compensation instruments for Project affected people (PAP).
In addition, when the social impacts of interventions under Subcomponent 2.3 managed through the
Project’s conflict management tools and Dialogue and Grievance Mechanism result in residual
displacement impacts that require resettlement assistance to displaced vulnerable households, this
RPF will be used to address such risks. These may include the following:
 Occupancy that is lost by direct users whether they have rights or not, that causes subsistence
vulnerability;
 Direct users of land who have legitimate constesting claims and are displaced as a result of
losing their claims or pending adjudication, being left vulnerable or landless; or,
 Loss of subsistence use of natural partially-protected resources by vulnerable people.
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Siting of rehabilitation or construction activities will need to avoid any areas with residential housing
as this RPF will only provide guidelines for compensation for minor economic displacement resulting
from loss of other assets such as structural improvements (walls, stores, small businesses etc.), or
productive assets such as annual or perennial crops and their means of production including the use
of land.
Sub-project Screening and Selection
As part of the ESMF and RPF a social and environmental screening process will help (i) determine which
construction or rehabilitation activities are likely to have potential negative environmental and/or social
impacts; (ii) determine if an ARAP/CP will be required or not. The preparation of an ARAP/CP would be
in line with this RPF.
A Land Tenure Regularization Protocol (PRPT) is being finalized to guide the verification of land use and
occupation status, as part of the strategy to consolidate land tenure rights by Project participants in the
target landscapes of FNDS projects. This Protocol will be applied to MOZLAND Project to assess the
baseline tenure situation of any proposed construction works that involve acquisition of land use rights.
It is also important to record community attitudes and expectations at this stage, and the process
should be closed with a formally signed off document recording the outcomes of the assessment and
agreement of all parties concerned on the way forward.
On the basis of the PRPT the WB will advise the FNDS if an ARAP/CP needs be prepared, and if other
remedial actions need to be taken. If, an ARAP or CP is agreed to, this will be prepared according to the
requirements of this RPF.
If any involuntary physical displacement of residents is likely to occur as a result of proposed
construction under Component 1 or as a result of zoning or DUAT titling under Component 2, this
proposal will not be compensated by the MOZLAND Project via this RPF. The scale of impacts will also
be addressed at the screening phase, if the number of people likely to suffer economic displacement
caused by a construction activity exceeds 20 or the majority of these lose more than 10% of their total
livelihoods source, the activity will not be financed through MOZLAND Project.
Preparation and approval of an ARAP / CP
The ARAP prescribed by the World Bank to be prepared in cases of moderate and minor displacement
impacts is not a statutory requirement in Mozambique however compensation for losses or damage to
property is safeguarded in the legislation.
It will be necessary to prepare ARAP/CPs to address the consultative process of planning for the delivery
of fair compensation to PAPs prior to the imposition of access and use restrictions by the new DUAT
owners.
A census of displaced people and inventory of their affected property must be carried out to identify
those who are eligible for compensation. This will identify eligible land users and establish the size and
quality of structures, current land use, and other relevant information. This information will be used to
establish a moratorium on further construction or expansion of use formally initiated by a cut-off date
after which any further claims cannot be considered eligible for compensation.
The asset inventory database will be used to identify all property requiring compensation at individual
and community level.
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Should displaced people lose more than 10% of their productive assets the compensation plan must
include a socio-economic survey to define the measures that are proposed for restoring affected
households’ living conditions and income. When it is necessary to carry out, socio-economic study
results should present the socio-economic and cultural characteristics, livelihoods sources and
quantified income from formal as well as informal activities and health of at least 25% of displaced
households according to Mozambican legislation.
The likely (economically) displaced persons can be categorized into three groups; Affected Individual,
Affected Household and Vulnerable Groups (which may include, HIV/AIDS affected persons, orphans,
the elderly, women headed households, the disabled and socially and economically marginalized men,
women and children etc). Given that so much of the population in Mozambique may be classified as
vulnerable as a result of and as a sign of pervasive poverty, the above mhouseholdsentioned particularly
vulnerable groups will have special attention paid to them by identifying their needs from the ESA socioeconomic and baseline study so that (i) they are individually consulted and given the opportunity (i.e.
not left out) to participate in the project activities, (ii) that their compensation is designed to improve
their pre-project livelihoods (iii) special attention is paid to monitor them to ensure that their preproject livelihood is indeed improved upon, (iv) they are given technical and financial assistance if they
wish to make use of the grievance mechanisms of the Project, and (v) decisions concerning them are
made in the shortest possible time.
Entitlements include: for loss of land use through permanent or temporary land acquisition; for loss of
domestic or small business structures, loss of income from small businesses, loss of crops, trees and
other plants; and Project responsibilities for displacement of sacred sites and graves (including
traditional ceremonies) and public/utilities infrastructure. Resettlement assistance will be provided to
particularly vulnerable people who are displaced as a result of the land rights regularization process
thereby losing their access to and use of natural resources for their livelihoods.
The loss of land due to the Project will be dealt with in accordance with OP 4.12 which recommends
replacing land with equivalent land for households with land-based livelihoods. Cash may only be paid
in compensation where the lost land provides less than 10% of the source of livelihoods of the
household and land in the area is transactable and available for acquisition. Livelihoods and income
generation development support should be provided in these cases. Particular focus will be paid to
impacts of land acquisition and regularization on vulnerable groups – particularly, where livelihoods are
land-based and in contexts of limited security of tenure efforts should be made to ensure that lost land
is replaced by land.
Entitlements for compensation of domestic structures, income from small businesses, crops and trees
may be cash at replacement value and possibly with support to re-establish an activity or livelihood
source, especially in the case of vulnerable people.
As a contingency, entitlements to resettlement assistance due to physical displacement and
subsequent loss of access to and use of resources for livelihoods will be available to vulnerable
households occupying community land at the time of the initial census who would become landless as
a result of the regularization process and who will be defined on a case by case basis. Affected
households would be entitled to assistance in restoring their livelihoods (this may include land, other
assets, transitional support, employment, referral to other government programs, etc.) as
appropriate.
The decision about entitlement will be made by FNDS / CPU following analysis of all claims based on
the detailed entitlements designed for the specific sub-project and based on the generic framework in
this RPF. Each family eligible for compensation or other assistance must then be informed of the basis
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of the decision and the options for assistance they have. This process must be fully documented for the
ARAP / CP (or in an individual agreement where appropriate), including the decisions taken and their
reasons at every step of the way. Should complaints be lodged against decisions about eligibility, these
must be dealt with through the established procedures for communicating and resolving grievances.
World Bank principles for the calculation of compensation will be used to ensure national norms meet
World Bank requirements. These are: a) the use of substitution costs for affected structures (calculated
on the basis of up-to-date prices of materials and labour in the local market), b) the inclusion of
transaction costs in the compensation value, and c) full replacement cost without considering
depreciation.
The latest compensation tables at the time of required compensation calculation will be used, taking
into account cumulative inflation between the date of issuance and the valuation date. Official
government documented inflation rates will be used for this purpose. Should the resulting value be
lower that the prices resulting from an objective assessment of prices at full replacement value for the
same products in the local market, a fair high-end price for each asset in the local market and similar
settings in nearby locations, will be adopted.
In the event that assets are not listed in official compensation tables and / or equal replacement assets
are not available in the local market, technical specialists should be engaged to assess current
replacement cost, which would determine the final compensation value per unit.
Since the calculation for compensation for the (temporary) loss of other livelihoods (temporary
cessation of economic activity) is not mentioned in the legislation, these will be estimated on the basis
of the World Bank’s principles.
Asset valuation will be guided by a thorough community consultation process and a household level
participatory process involving affected asset owners. An information sheet explaining eligibility,
compensation rates and other entitlements, a timetable for implementation, and information about
grievance procedures should be presented in a clear easy-to-understand format to the Project affected
people.
In all cases, compensation shall be made within established timelines and shall be delivered to affected
people prior to clearance of a site for a construction or other activity.
Community and individual compensation agreements will be formally documented and signed with
copies delivered to the recipients of compensation and MITADER /FNDS shall keep the records for a
minimum period of five years after compensation is fully paid.
Once approved, the ARAP will also be disclosed publicly in-country, at central and provincial levels in a
manner accessible to Project stakeholders, using local languages, and at the World Bank’s external
website for at least 30 days, prior to implementation.
Implementation capacity
The borrower has already hired dedicated Safeguard Specialists at central level responsible for natural
environmental and social issues. At the central level there will also be a Communications Officer to give
support to the Safeguard Specialists in relation to social issues. This Communications Officer will be
responsible for communication aspects of the Project such as keeping all stakeholders and PAPs aware
of the main issues around the Project.
At the provincial level there will be one Project Implementation Unit (PIU) in each of the ten provinces.
The Social and Communication experts stationed at the central level, with regular presence in the
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provinces and districts, together with safeguards staff in the provincial PIUs will be responsible for
managing the compensation and assistance processes required by the Project. Based on their capacity
needs they will receive training and technical assistance to develop the necessary knowledge and skills
to adequately perform their responsibilities.
Grievances Redress Mechanism and Monitoring
Grievance redress mechanisms are a way to prevent and resolve community concerns, reduce risk, and
support processes that create positive social change. A frank dialogue and cooperative resolution of
concerns represent good business practice in social risk management and in promoting project goals.
FNDS has developed and implemented a complaint and grievance mechanism that begins at local level,
and provides opportunity for appeal in case of complainant's dissatisfaction at 3 levels (local, FNDS
experts and independent arbitration). The project will further benfit from GRM support by an
independent Quality Control entity and the DINAT’s land conflict mechanism.
DPTADER is responsible for external monitoring of compliance with environmental management plans,
resettlement plans and land use plans. In this Project it will monitor ARAP/CP implementation progress
and interface with the District authorities SDAE, SDPI and SDSMAS in the target municipalities and
districts as wll as the PIU technical teams, especially for site visits.
These teams will ensure that local technical staff from DPTADER and SDAE and SDSMAS regularly
monitor and record the status of vulnerable groups through meetings with communities and individuals
involved. Regular reports on compensation activities will be provided on a monthly basis when and
where there are activities underway.
Estimated Budget
Project funds provided by the World Bank will be used to cover preparation. Management and
supervision costs as well as the costs of facilitators of implementation, grievances management and
conflict resolution, monitoring and all compensation and mitigation measures will be covered by the
government through MITADER/FNDS.
Estimated Costs of compensation and mitigation activities are approximately US $ 440,000.00.
Estimated costs presented in this RPF will be updated during Project implementation.
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SUMÁRIO EXECUTIVO
O Governo de Moçambique (GdM), representado pelo Ministério da Terra, Ambiente e
Desenvolvimento Rural (MITADER), está em processo de preparação do projecto MOZLAND que visa a
modernização dos serviços de administração de terras e regularização dos direitos de posse de terra
em Moçambique, correntemente intitulado “TERRA SEGURA”, a ser implementado com o apoio do
Mundial.
O Governo de Moçambique adoptou o Programa de Terra Segura em 2015, como parte do Programa
Nacional de Desenvolvimento Sustentável. Terra Segura fornece uma base política e o compromisso
político para melhorar e expandir os serviços e o sistema de gestão e administração de terras em
Moçambique, reforçar e proteger os direitos de todos os utilizadores de terra (na prática e na lei) de
forma sistemática, e garantir uma eficiente e eficaz prestação de serviços de administração de terras
para as instituições e os cidadãos em geral. O programa visa contribuir para a criação de condições para
o desenvolvimento sustentável do país de forma a garantir a promoção dos investimentos
responsáveis, assim como o acesso a terra por parte das comunidades e cidadãos. O programa Terra
Segura estabelece uma meta ambiciosa de regularizar e/ou formalizar 5 milhões de DUATs (individuais)
e completar a delimitação das terras (incluindo a emissão de certificados DUAT) para 4.000
comunidades nos próximos sete (7) anos.
O objectivo de desenvolvimento do Projecto MOZLAND é de “Fortalecer os direitos de uso da terra em
Distritos selecionados e melhorar a acessibilidade aos serviços de administração de terras”. Este
objectivo será alcançado através das seguintes intervenções:
(i)
acelerar o estabelecimento do cadastro e o registro dos direitos de uso da terra em zonas
rurais,
(ii)
integrar o planeamento básico do uso da terra com a delimitação comunitária eactividades
sistemáticas de regularização da terra;
(iii)
melhorar o ambiente legal e operacional do cadastro;
(iv)
fortalecer a capacidade institucional e das comunidades para a administração de terra;
(v)
melhorar o sistema de registo cadastral, bem como a acessibilidade dos serviços cadastrais
e dados ao público, e
(vi)
aumentar a consciencialização sobre a importância dos direitos proprietários,
particularmente ao nível da comunidade.
O Projecto será implementado em todo o país com foco nos distritos seleccionados com base em
prioridades nacionais (tais como áreas de investimento, incluindo áreas de concessão de recursos
naturais e áreas com concentração de pedidos formais de DUAT, distritos com alta pressão demográfica
incluindo áreas urbanizadas, áreas ambientalmente vulneráveis). O Projecto MOZLAND tem a meta de
registar 1.6 milhões de parcelas individuais e de delimitar 800 comunidades num período de cinco anos.
Durante a preparação, os critérios de priorização serão revistos e o âmbito do projecto será ainda mais
definido.
Componentes do projecto
O projecto apoiará o governo na implementação do programa Terra Segura por meio de uma doação
de IDA de US $ 100 milhões, que cobrirá 100% dos custos do projecto e terá quatro componentes:





COMPONENTE 1: Desenvolvimento Institucional e Fortalecimento do Quadro Legal (US$23.9
milhões).
COMPONENTE 2: Regularização Sistemática de Terras (US$64.6 milhões).
COMPONENTE 3: Coordenação e Gestãodo Projecto (US$11.5 milhões).
COMPONENTE 4: Contingências e resposta a emergências.
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COMPONENTE 1: Desenvolvimento Institucional e Fortalecimento do Quadro Legal. O objectivo
desta Componente é melhorar a eficiência das instituições existentes de administração de terras e
os padrões ou práticas pelas quais eles recolhem, processam, fornecem e mantêm informações
sobre a terra, incluindo a melhoria da prestação de serviços nos níveis distrital e provincial bem
como o funcionamento dos sistemas de gestão da terra. Os subcomponentes e actividades
indicativas a serem apoiadas são: (i) Subcomponente 1.1 - Revisão da Política Nacional de Terras e
do quadro legal relacionada à terra; (ii) Subcomponente 1.2 - Capacitação e desenvolvimento
institucional; (iii) Subcomponente 1.3 - Melhoria da infraestrutura e equipamentos. (iv)
Subcomponente 1.4 - Sistema de de Gestão de Informações de Terras.
COMPONENTE 2: Regularização Sistemática da Terra. O objectivo desta Componente é apoiar a
regularização sistemática dos direitos de uso da terra em distritos seleccionados através da emissão
de certidões comunitários de delimitação de terras e documentação formal que confere o Direito
de Uso de Terras - DUAT obtidos através da ocupação (consuetudinária e boa fé) a famílias
individuais dentro daquelas comunidades. As subcomponentes e actividades indicativas que devem
ser apoiadas são as seguintes: (i) Subcomponente 2.1 - Campanha de Informação Pública e
Sensibilização; (ii) Subcomponente 2.2 - Mapeamento Base; (ii) Subcomponente 2.3. Delimitação e
regularização da comunidade de direitos de uso da terra.
COMPONENTE 3: Coordenação e Gestão do Projecto. Esta componente incluirá apoio ao MITADER
e duas das Direcções (a Direcção Nacional de Terras - DINAT, e o Centro Nacional de Cartografia CENACARTA) e o Fundo Nacional para o Desenvolvimento Sustentável - (FNDS) para gerir o Projecto
através do financiamento de uma Unidade de Coordenação do Projecto (UCP) responsável pela
coordenação geral, aspectos fiduciários, salvaguardas, monitoramento e avaliação, e planeamento
estratégico para conscientização pública e monitoramento e avaliação das actividades de extensão,
e sensibilização pública ao longo alcançe. O controle de qualidade independente da aplicação da
metodologia, a supervisão das salvaguardas e a gestão do Mecanismo de Reparação de
Reclamações do Projecto durante sua implementação também serão apoiados por este
componente..
COMPONENTE 4: Contingências e Resposta a Emergências. Este componente fornecerá a resposta
imediata a uma Crise ou Emergência Elegível, conforme necessário. Ia financiar actividades e
despesas de emergência no caso de um evento de desastre, incluindo um Componente de Resposta
a Emergências de Contingência (CCE) orçamentado a "zero dólar". Isso ajudaria a recuperação de
danos à infraestrutura, garantir a continuidade de negócios e permitir a reabilitação antecipada.
Paralelamente, na sequência de um evento adverso que provoque uma catástrofe de grandes
proporções, o Governo de Moçambique pode solicitar ao Banco que canalize recursos deste
componente para um Mecanismo de Resposta Imediata (IRM)..
Este Quadro de Políticas de Reassentamento (QPR) deve ser usado em combinação com o Quadro de
Gestão Ambiental e Social do Projecto (QGAS) para garantir que as Políticas de Salvaguardas do Banco
Mundial e as políticas ambientais e sociais do GdM sejam estritamente seguidas. O QPR foi elaborado
para responder a potenciais impactos de prováveis deslocamentos causados pelo Projecto que
despoletam a política operacional do Banco Mundial OP 4.12 sobre o Reassentamento Involuntário.
O QPR promove o bom desenho e implementação do projecto de modo que: (i) o reassentamento
involuntário, sempre que possível, seja evitado ou minimizado, explorando todas as alternativas viáveis
para o desenho do projecto; (ii) as actividades de reassentamento sejam concebidas e executadas como
programas de desenvolvimento sustentável, fornecendo recursos de investimento suficientes para
permitir que as pessoas deslocadas pelo projecto compartilhem os benefícios deste. (iii) Deslocados
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devem ser consultados de forma significativa e devem ter oportunidades de participar no processo de
planificação e implementação de programas de reassentamento; e (iv) as pessoas deslocadas sejam
auxiliadas nos seus esforços para melhorar os respectivos meios de subsistência e padrões de vida ou,
pelo menos, restaurá-las, em termos reais, aos níveis anteriores ao deslocamento ou aos níveis
prevalecentes antes do início da implementação do projecto; o que for maior.
Os impactos serão evitados ou mitigados seleccionando locais com poucas ou nenhumas estruturas e
sem ou pouca utilização por terceiros. Triagem e consulta irão detectar a situação de posse da área e
permitir decisões a serem tomadas. Estas podem incluir a procura de um local alternativo com baixo
ou nenhum impacto de deslocamentos.
A planificação, implementação, monitoria e avaliação de infraestruturas do Projecto serão levadas a
cabo de forma participativa para minimizar impactos negativos e asseguarar que a compensação, para
as pessoas afectadas, seja feita de forma justa, particularmente quando forem mulheres, pessoas
vulneráveis e pobres (famílias chefiadas por mulheres, crianças, idosos e pessoas com necessidades
especiais).
Onde não é possível evitar ou atenuar os impactos económicos de deslocamento de um sub-projeto,
este QPR será usado para orientar o processo de elaboração de um plano de acção simplificado de
reassentamento (ARAP) ou plano de compensação (CP) que é exigido pelo Banco Mundial (BM) para
definir o processo pelo qual as Pessoas Afectadas Pelo Projecto (PAP) são identificadas, os seus direitos
de compensação, o método de cálculo justo de compensação pela perda de bens e organização para
sua entrega, bem como o orçamento para a implementação dessas actividades.
O BM também adopta uma definição mais ampla para o fenómeno de acção de reassentamento, sob a
qual pode incluir (i) perda de terra ou estruturas físicas na terra, incluindo negócios, (ii) o movimento
físico e (iii) a reabilitação económica dePAPs, a fim de melhorar (ou pelo menos restaurar) os níveis de
renda ou vida vigentes antes da acção que fez com que o reassentamento acontecesse.
Segundo os critérios de classificação ambiental do Banco Mundial (BM) e do GdM, o projecto é da
Categoria B. As intervenções do projecto terão implicações menores de impactos de reassentamento,
com alguns números reduzidos de estruturas ou culturas com previsão de serem afectadas,
considerando que serão em áreas urbanas e que há locais reservados pelo Estado para a construção de
edifícios públicos.
Todos os acordos feitos voluntariamente que causam deslocamento físico e económico, como durante
a obtenção de um certificado de delimitação de terras comunitárias e os acordos feitos com as
comunidades para a aquisição do DUAT, identificando benefícios e oportunidades de repartição de
benefícios, não acionam a OP 4.12 sobre Reassentamento Involuntário. Portanto, não são considerados
neste QPR.
O projecto estará baseado no MITADER e será gerido de acordo com a divisão sectorial de
responsabilidades dentro da estrutura actual do GdM.
As políticas de salvaguardas do BM e os regulamentos do GdM serão aplicados para garantir que
potenciais impactos ambientais e sociais negativos na terra, solos, recursos hídricos, biodiversidade,
vegetação, comunidades locais e sociedade sejam adequadamente gerenciados e que os impactos
positivos sejam aprimorados.
Contexto legal, político e a consulta
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A Constituição de Moçambique (2004) garante direitos iguais, deveres e liberdade a todos os seus
cidadãos. A Constituição prevê salvaguardas para qualquer perda ou violação de direitos através do
princípio da compensação e do direito de apresentar queixas à autoridade competente para corrigir a
situação em benefício do interesse geral.
A posse da terra e dos recursos naturais são regidos pela Lei de Terras, que define os direitos de uso da
terra com base em reclamações costumeiras. Também estabelece que os direitos de uso da terra
podem ser revogados por interesses públicos com o pagamento de uma compensação justa. As
regulamentações sob esta lei definem áreas designadas como “Zonas de Protecção Total” e “Zonas de
Protecção Parcial”. As Zonas de Protecção Total incluem áreas designadas para actividades de
conservação da natureza. A Lei especifica que nenhum direito de uso e aproveitamento da terra pode
ser adquirido em zonas de protecção total e parcial, que são consideradas de domínio público, no
entanto, licenças especiais para actividades específicas podem ser emitidas.
Os direitos existentes de uso e benefício da terra podem ser rescindidos através da revogação desse
direito por razões de interesse público e após o pagamento de uma compensação justa. Nesse caso,
todas as melhorias não removíveis serão revertidas para o Estado. A Lei de Terras esclarece que “a
perda de direitos de uso da terra no interesse público estará feito em paralelo com o processo de
expropriação e precedido pelo pagamento de uma justa indenização e / ou compensação”.
A Lei do Ordenamento Territorial especifica que a perda de bens tangíveis ou intangíveis; perturbação
da coesão social; e perda de activos produtivos precisam de compensação. As Diretrizes para o Processo
de Expropriação como resultado de OrdenamentoTerritorial, estabelecem as regras para o cálculo da
compensação de bens, bens e activos productivos.
A legislação moçambicana relativa ao reassentamento requer planificação de reassentamento para a
substituição de residências e propriedades perdidas; também exige o pagamento de compensação por
perdas e danos causados por qualquer actividade de desenvolvimento econômico público ou privado.
O proponente de uma atividade de reassentamento é responsável por desenvolver e implementar o
plano de reassentamento, além de assumir os custos do processo. A aprovação dos planos de
reassentamento é da responsabilidade do Governo Distrital.
O licenciamento ambiental de acordo com a legislação de reassentamento depende da produção e
aprovação de um Plano de Reassentamento. O regulamento abrange detalhadamente os aspectos da
planificação, mas possui lacunas importantes relacionadas com a avaliação do impacto social, o
reconhecimento da necessidade de resouração dos meios da subsistência, o reconhecimento das
diferenças de escala, magnitude e tipos de impacto e é limitado na sua aplicação. A Directiva sobre o
Processo de Expropriação fornece orientação sobre o cálculo da compensação, mas não no valor total
de substituição. Para todas as actividades do Projecto, os princípios e procedimentos estipulados na OP
4.12 do Banco prevalecerão e complementarão todas as lacunas onde os requisitos da legislação local
forem menores.
O processo de consulta pública deve criar condições para que as comunidades reassentadas e anfitriãs
participem activamente durante todas as fases da tomada de decisões para o reassentamento e
tenham acesso a todas as informações relativas ao conteúdo dos estudos e ao processo de
reassentamento.
Os princípios de participação da comunidade e das partes interessadas mais amplas são mantidos em
toda legislação sobre o ordenamento territorial, administração estatal, a terra, as florestas e a fauna
bravia.
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A Lei da Família estipula que ambos os parceiros podem legitimamente lidar com a propriedade,
salvaguardando os direitos da outra. Bens imóveis, quer pertencendo a um dos cônjuges
individualmente ou como propriedade comum, só podem ser transferidos para outros com a permissão
expressa de ambos os parceiros
A Lei de Proteção do Patrimônio Cultural visa proteger todas as antiguidades nacionais, patrimônio
histórico e cultural. Tais áreas protegidas devem ser evitadas na seleção dos locais de construção do
Projecto.
A Política do Banco Mundial defende a realização de uma avaliação social e a implementação de
medidas para minimizar e mitigar impactos econômicos e sociais adversos, particularmente em grupos
pobres e vulneráveis. Deve-se prestar especial atenção e consideração às necessidades dos grupos
vulneráveis entre os deslocados. Estes incluem: os pobres, mulheres e povos indígenas; os menos
capazes de cuidar de si mesmos (crianças, idosos e deficientes); e outros grupos não protegidos pela
lei nacional de compensação da terra (aqueles sem direitos de uso ou terra; comunidades de
acolhimento; e membros da comunidade restantes na área original após o reassentamento).
Restrições sobre o uso de recursos feitos voluntariamente por membros da comunidade estão sujeitas
a escrutínio para garantir que grupos vulneráveis sejam protegidos e o processo de tomada de decisão
inclua mulheres, pessoas sem-terra, sazonais e outros usuários.
Espelhado pela legislação moçambicana e pelo endosso do governo aos tratados internacionais sobre
direitos humanos e igualdade das mulheres e homens. Além disso, o Projecto promoverá os direitos
das mulheres e a inclusão de grupos vulneráveis por meio de abordagens participativas para integrar
as necessidades dos grupos vulneráveis na planificação e implementação do Projecto. Assegurará que
as pessoas deslocadas sejam informadas sobre suas opções e direitos relativos ao reassentamento e
sejam consultadas e oferecidas opções entre alternativas de reassentamento técnica e
economicamente viáveis.
A preparação deste QPR deu início ao processo de consulta pública e envolvimento, aumentando a
conscientização sobre a política e princípios que contextualisam o reassentamento e a compensação
por deslocamento involuntário. O QPR foi preparado após ampla consulta com as principais partes
interessadas e com o apoio de especialistas em salvaguardas da FNDS, para auxiliar no acesso a dados
técnicos e informações organizacionais e institucionais. Para além dos contactos com instituições do
nível central na cidade de Maputo, 618 pessoas nas 5 províncias (Gaza, região sul; Manica, Tete e
Zambézia, região centro; e Nampula, região norte) foram consultadas inicialmente durante a
preparação do documento preliminar. Mais tarde, o QPR Draft foi apresentado ao público em geral e a
grupos selecionados (homens, mulheres, líderes locais) e o feedback foi buscado. O Anexo 1 do QPR
apresenta um resumo das principais questões que surgiram durante o processo de consulta.
Impactos do Projecto
Este QPR é preparado em antecipação aos impactos sociais e de deslocamento que poderiam activar a
política de reassentamento involuntário OP 4.12, que exige compensação por perdas de propriedade e
acesso a fontes de subsistência, ou assistência a famílias deslocadas vulneráveis. Isso pode ocorrer
quando as seguintes actividades do projeto são realizadas: A construção e ou melhoria das infraestruturas existentes dos Serviços Provinciais de Geografia e Cadastro (SPGC) localizadas nas capitais
provinciais e construção de alguns novos edifícios propostos para algumas sedes distritais, bem como
Estações de Referencia de Operacao Contínua (CORS) com a possibilidade de aquisição de direitos de
uso da terra que resultam em perca de acesso ou uso de terra de algumas pessoas que nelas exerciam
actividades económicas de subsistência.
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No detalhe, quando intervenções propostas no âmbito do Projecto, e especificamente a sua
subcomponente 1.3 que trata de melhoria de infraestrutura e equipamento, são rastreiadas; aqueles
que envolvem:



reabilitação e construção de edifícios para abrigar a administração da terra serviços em
Provincial e algumas sedes de distrito; ou,
construção de CORS do nível 2 em vilas estrategicamente localizadas,

que causam impactos de deslocamento econômico menores, este RPF será usado para orientar a
elaboração de instrumentos de compensação para projecto afectado (de pessoas PAP).
Além disso, quando os impactos sociais da Subcomponente 2.3 são geridos através de instrumentos do
Projecto de gestao de conflictos ou do Mecanismo de Diálogo e Reclamação e resultam em impactos
residuais de deslocamento que exigem a assistência a famílias vulneráveis deslocadas, este QPR será
usado para lidar com tais riscos. Estes podem incluir o seguinte:





Ocupação perdida por utilizadores directos da terra, sejam com direitos ou não, que
causam a vulnerabilidade em relação a sua subsistência;
Utilizadores directos da terra que têm pretensões legítimas contestadoras e são
deslocados em consequência de perder as suas reivindicações ou que estejam pendentes
a ajudicação, que torna-os vulneráveis ou sem-terra;
Perda de acesso e uso de recursos naturais para a subsistência, que são parcialmente
protegidos, por pessoas vulneráveis.

A localização das actividades de reabilitação ou construção terá que ser evitada em quaisquer áreas
com habitação já que este QPR somente fornecerá orientações para compensação em caso de
deslocamento económico menor resultante da perda de outros activos como estruturas (paredes, lojas,
pequenas empresas, etc.), ou activos produtivos como as culturas anuais ou perenes e os seus meios
de produção incluindo o uso de terra.
Triagem
Como parte do QGAS e o QPR, um processo de triagem sócio - ambiental ajudará (i) a determinar que
actividades de construção ou de reabilitação terão, provavelmente impactos ambientais e / ou sociais
potencialmente negativos; (ii) determinar se um ARAP / CP será exigido ou não. A preparação de um
ARAP / CP estaria alinhada com este QPR.
Um Protocolo de Regularização da Posse de Terra (PRPT) está sendo finalizado para orientar a
verificação da situação de uso e ocupação da terra, como parte da estratégia para consolidar os direitos
de posse da terra pelos participantes no Projecto nas paisagens alvo dos projectos da FNDS. Este
Protocolo também será aplicado ao Projecto MOZLAND para avaliar a situação de posse de base no
caso de quaisquer obras de construção propostas que envolvam a aquisição de direitos de uso da terra
ou retoma de áreas reservadas pelo Estado.
É também importante registar as atitudes e expectativas da comunidade nesta fase, e o processo deve
ser encerrado com um documento formalmente assinado, registando os resultados da Avaliação e o
acordo de todas as partes envolvidas sobre o caminho a seguir.
Com base no PRPT, o BM aconselhará o FNDS se um ARAP / CP precisa ser ou não preparado, e se
outras acções correctivas precisam de ser tomadas. Se um ARAP ou CP for acordado, este será
preparado de acordo com os requisitos deste QPR.
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Se for provável que ocorra qualquer deslocamento físico de residentes como resultado da
implementação de construção da Componente 1 ou de zoneamento ou titulação de DUAT sob
Componente 2, esta proposta não será compensada pelo Projecto MOZLAND através deste QPR. A
escala de impactos também será abordada na fase de triagem, se o número de pessoas susceptíveis de
sofrer um deslocamento económico causado por uma actividade de construção exceder 20 ou a
maioria destas perdem mais de 10% da sua fonte de subsistência, a actividade não será financiado pelo
Projecto MOZLAND.
Preparação e aprovação do ARAP/CP
O ARAP prescrito pelo Banco Mundial para ser preparado em casos de impactos moderados e menores
de deslocamento, não é uma exigência legal em Moçambique, no entanto, a compensação por perdas
ou danos à propriedade é salvaguardada na legislação.
Será necessário preparar o ARAP/CPs para abordar o processo consultivo de planificação para a entrega
de compensação justa às pessoas afectadas pelo Projecto (PAPs) antes da imposição de restrições de
acesso e uso pelos novos proprietários do DUAT.
Um censo de pessoas deslocadas e inventário da sua propriedade afectada deve ser realizado para
identificar aquelas que são elegíveis para compensação. O censo identificará os utilizadores da terra
elegíveis e estabelecerá o tamanho e a qualidade das estruturas afectadas, o uso actual da terra e
outras informações relevantes. Estas informações serão usadas para estabelecer a moratória sobre
futuras construções ou expansão, formalmente definindo a data limite de quaisquer reivindicações
adicionais que possam ser consideradas elegíveis para compensação.
A base de dados de inventário de activos será usada para identificar as propriedades que precisam de
compensação a nível individual e comunitário.
Em caso em que as pessoas deslocadas percam mais de 10% dos seus activos produtivos, o plano de
compensação devará incluir um estudo sócioeconómico para determinar as medidads propostas para
restabelecer as condições de vidas e de renda das famílias. Caso o estudo seja necessário, os resultados
do deverão apresentar as caracteristicas sócioeconómicas e culturais, recursos de subsistência e
deverão quantificar os rendimentos resultantes das actividades formais e informais, bem com a saúde
de pelo menos 25% dos agregados deslocados de acordo com a legislação moçambicana.
Os prováveis deslocados (economicamente) podem ser categorizados em três grupos; Indivíduo
Afectado, Agregados Familiares Afectados e Grupos Vulneráveis (que podem incluir pessoas afectadas
pelo HIV/SIDA, órfãos, idosos, agregados familiares chefiados por mulheres, entre outros.). Dado que a
vulnerabilidade resultando da pobreza e indicando a pobreza é largamente presente no País, os grupos
acima mencionados que são particularmente vulneráveis terão uma atenção especial, identificando
suas necessidades através de um estudo sócio -económico e de linha de base do Estudo Ambiental e
Social para que (i) eles sejam individualmente consultados e tenham a oportunidade (isto é, não deixem
de participar) das actividades do projecto, ( ii) que a sua compensação seja projectada para melhorar
os seus meios de subsistência pré-projecto (iii) é dada especial atenção para monitorá-los para garantir
que seus meios de subsistência antes do projeto sejam de facto melhorados, (iv) receber assistência
técnica e financeira se desejarem fazer uso dos mecanismos de reclamação do Projecto, e (v) as
decisões a respeito deles sejam tomadas o mais rápido possível.
Os direitos à compensação incluem: por perda de uso da terra por aquisição permanente ou temporária
da mesma; por perda de pequenas estruturas domésticas ou de negócios, perda de rendimento de
pequenos negócios, perda de colheitas, árvores e outras plantas, e as responsabilidades do Projecto
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para o deslocamento de locais sagrados e campas (incluindo cerimónias tradicionais) e infraestruturas
públicas. Será prestada assistência a pessoas particularmente vulneráveis que são deslocadas como
resultado do processo de regularização dos DUAT, que perdem seu acesso e uso de recursos naturais
para sua subsistência.
A perda da terra devido ao Projecto será atendida de acordo coma palítica operacional OP 4.12 que
recomenda a substituição de um terreno por um outro equivalente para agregados que a têm como
meio de subsistência. A compensação monetária poderá ser paga quando a terra perdida representa
menos de 10% da fonte de subsistência do agregado e se a área for transaccionável ou disponível para
aquisição. Nestes casos, deve ser dada meios de subsistência e apoio ao desenvolvimento de geração
de renda. Foco especial será dado aos impactos da aquisição e regularização dos direitos ao uso da
terra sobre os grupos vulneráveis – particularmente, onde os meios de subsistência são baseados na
terra e em contextos de segurança limitada de posse é devem se envidar esforços para garantir que a
terra perdida é substituída por outra.
Direitos a compensação de estruturas domésticas, rendimento de pequenos negócios, colheitas e
árvores podem ser pagas em dinheiro no valor de substituição e, possivelmente, com apoio para reestabelecer uma actividade ou meio de subsistência, especialmente no caso de pessoas vulneráveis.
Como contingência, os direitos à assistência devido a deslocamento físico e subseqüente perda de
abrigo e acesso e uso de recursos para subsistência estarão disponíveis para famílias vulneráveis
ocupando terra dentro da área de terra comunitária no momento do censo inicial que se tornaria sem
terra como resultado do processo de regularização e quem será definido caso a caso. Agregados
familiares afectados teriam direito a assistência na restauração dos seus meios de subsistência (isto
pode incluir terra, outros activos, apoio transitório, emprego, encaminhamento para outros programas
governamentais, etc.), conforme apropriado.
A decisão sobre o direito à compensação será tomada pelo FNDS/PCU após a análise de todas as
reivindicações baseado nos direitos detalhados de cada sub-projecto baseados no quadro geral
apresentado neste QPR. Cada família elegível para compensação ou outra assistência deve então ser
informada sobre a base da decisão e as opções de assistência que eles têm. Este processo deve ser
totalmente documentado no ARAP/CP (ou num acordo individual onde apropriado), incluindo as
decisões tomadas e as suas razões em cada passo do processo. Caso sejam apresentadas queixas contra
decisões sobre elegibilidade, estas devem ser tratadas através dos procedimentos estabelecidos para
comunicar e resolver queixas.
Para o cálculo da compensação, serão usados os princípios do Banco Mundial para garantir que as
normas nacionais estejam em consonância com os requisitos do Banco Mundial. São eles: a) o uso de
custos de substituição para estruturas afectadas (calculados com base em preços actualizados de
materiais e mão-de-obra no mercado local), b) a inclusão de custos de transação no valor de
compensação, e c) custo total de reposição sem considerar a depreciação.
Assim, serão utilizadas as últimas tabelas de remuneração no momento do cálculo da remuneração
requerida, levando em conta a inflação acumulada entre a data de emissão e a data de avaliação. Para
este propósito, serão usadas as taxas oficiais de inflação documentadas pelo governo. Caso o valor
resultante seja menor do que os preços resultantes de uma avaliação objectiva dos preços ser á
adoptado um valor de substituição total para os mesmos produtos no mercado local, comum preço
justo de alta qualidade para cada activo ao custo de reposição e configurações semelhantes em locais
próximos.
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Caso os activos não constem das tabelas de remuneração oficiais e/ou activos de substituição iguais
não estejam disponíveis no mercado local, devem ser contratados técnicos especializados para avaliar
o valor de mercado actual, de modo a determinar o valor final da compensação por unidade.
Uma vez que o cálculo de custos para compensação pela perda (temporária) de outros meios de
subsistência (cessação temporária da atividade económica) não é mencionado na legislação, estes
serão estimados com base nos princípios do Banco Mundial.
Avaliação de activos será guiada por um processo de consulta comunitária e um processo participativo
a nível de agregados envolvendo proprietários dos activos afectados. Uma folha informativa explicando
a elegibilidade, as taxas de compensação e outros direitos, um calendário para a implementação e
informações sobre procedimentos de reclamações deve ser apresentada de forma clara e fácil de
entender para as PAP.
Em todos os casos, a compensação deve ser feita dentro de prazos estabelecidos e deve ser entregue
às pessoas acfetadas antes da liberação do local distinado à actividade de construção ou outra
actividade.
Os acordos de indemnização individual e comunitária serão formalmente documentados e assinados
com cópias entregues aos beneficiários da indemnização, e o MITADER/FNDS que manterá os registros
arquivados por um período mínimo de cinco anos após a indemnização ser integralmente paga.
Uma vez aprovado, o ARAP também será divulgado publicamente aos níveis central e provincial do país,
de maneira acessível às partes interessadas do Projecto, usando línguas locais e no ‘site’ externo do
Banco Mundial por pelo menos 30 dias, antes da implementação.
Capacidade de implementação
O FNDS já contratou Especialistas de Salvaguardas dedicados a nível central responsáveis por questões
ambientais e sociais naturais. No nível central, haverá também um Oficial de Comunicações para dar
apoio aos Especialistas de Salvaguardas em relação às questões sociais. Este Oficial de Comunicações
será responsável pelos aspectos de comunicação do projecto, tais como manter todos os interessados
e PAPs conscientes das principais questões em torno do Projecto em cada fase.
Ao nível provincial, haverá uma Unidade de Implementação do Projecto (UIP) em cada província,
compreendendo 10. Entre outros aspectos, estes especialistas e, em particular, os especialistas em
Comunicação e Social afectos a nível central, com presença regular nas províncias e distritos, serão
responsáveis gestão de processos de compensação e assistência exigidos pelo Projecto. Com base nas
suas necessidades de capacitacao, receberão treinamento e assistência técnica para desenvolver os
conhecimentos e habilidades necessários para desempenho adequado das suas responsabilidades.
Mecanismo de reparação de reclamações
Mecanismos de apresentação e resolução de reclamações são uma maneira de prevenir e resolver
preocupações da comunidade, reduzir riscos e apoiar processos que criam uma mudança social
positiva. Um diálogo franco e uma resolução cooperativa de preocupações simplesmente representam
boas práticas de negócios, tanto na gestão de riscos sociais e ambientais quanto na promoção de
objeticvos de projectos e desenvolvimento comunitário. O FNDS desenvolveu e e esta a implementar
um mecanismo de diálogo e reclamações que considera diferentes níveis de resolução oferecendo
oportunidades de recurso em caso de insatisfação do reclamante em 4 níveis (local, FNDS e arbitragem
independente). O Projecto ainda irá beneficiar de apoio no mecanismo de reparação de reclamações
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através de uma entidade independente responsável pelo Controle de Qualidade e o mecanismo da
DINAT de gestão de conflitos de terra.
A DPTADER é responsável pelo monitoramento externo da conformidade com os planos de gestão
ambiental, planos de reassentamento e planos de uso da terra. Neste projecto, ir-se-á monitorar o
progresso da implementação do ARAP / CP e interagir com as autoridades distritais do SDAE, SDPI e
SDSMAS nos municípios e distritos alvo, bem como as equipas técnicas das UIP, especialmente para
visitas ao local.
Essas equipes garantirão que a equipe técnica local da DPTADER e SDAE e SDSMAS monitorem e
registrem regularmente o status dos grupos vulneráveis por meio de reuniões com comunidades e
indivíduos envolvidos. Relatórios regulares sobre actividades de compensação serão fornecidos
mensalmente quando e onde houver actividades em andamento.
Orçamento estimado
Os fundos do Projecto fornecidos pelo Banco Mundial serão usados para cobrir a sua preparação. Os
custos de gestão e supervisão, bem como os custos dos facilitadores de implementação, gestão de
reclamações e resolução de conflictos, monitoramento e todas as medidas de compensação e
mitigação serão cobertos pelo governo através do MITADER / FNDS.
Custos estimados para a compensação e actividades de mitigação são aproximadamente US $ 440,
000.00. Os custos estimados apresentados neste QPR serão actualizados durante a implementação do
projecto.
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1 INTRODUCTION
The World Bank (WB) advocates that involuntary resettlement should be avoided where feasible, or
minimized, exploring all viable alternative project designs. Where it is not feasible to avoid
resettlement, resettlement activities should be conceived and executed as sustainable development
programs, providing sufficient investment resources to enable the persons displaced by the project to
share in project benefits. Displaced persons should be meaningfully consulted and should have
opportunities to participate in planning and implementing resettlement programs. The latter aspects
are also endorsed by the Government of Mozambique (GOM).
The WB also adopts a broader view on involuntary resettlement, which is seen as including (i) loss of
land or physical structures on the land, including business, (ii) the physical movement, and (iii) the
economic rehabilitation of project affected persons (PAPs) in order to improve (or at least restore) the
levels of income or life prevailing before the action causing the resettlement has taken place.
The Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF) is meant to be a guide to screening proposed Project
interventions to ensure that they do not cause involuntary displacement of people’s assets in the
project areas, and if they do, that adequate compensation is provided by the Project.
In addition to this introductory chapter this RPF comprises seventeen (17) chapters that deal
successively with:
(i) Introduction
(ii) Project description;
(iii) Project implementation arrangements
(iv) Potential impacts of the Project;
(v) Principles and objectives of the RPF;
(vi) The social screening process;
(vii) Preparation review and approval of ARAP/CP;
(viii) Legal framework;
(ix) Method for valuation and compensation for losses;
(x) Eligibility criteria and practical aspects of ARAP/CP preparation and implementation;
(xi) Organizational procedures for delivery of Entitlements
(xii) Implementation Process;
(xiii) Institutional strengthening and capacity building;
(xiv) Community participation and stakeholder involvement in planning, implementation, and
monitoring;
(xv) Grievance redress mechanism/procedures;
(xvi) Monitoring and evaluation arrangements;
(xvii) Arrangements for ARAP/CP funding and estimated RPF budget
The annex includes a record of consultation carried out for the RPF development.
This document results the following main sources (i) literature review; (ii) interviews and discussions
with key informants including experts in relevant project sectors (land, agriculture, irrigation, public
infrastructure, land use planners, etc.) and other key informants in the field as well as from public
consultation meetings that took place in August 2018, as detailed in Annex 1; (iii) review of similar
projects, mainly PROIRRI and MOZBIO; and (iv) direct observations in the Project area derived from a
rapid social impact assessment carried out by the Consultant.
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2 PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The Government of Mozambique (GoM), represented by the Ministry of Land, Environment and Rural
Development (MITADER), is in the process of preparing a project for the modernization of land
administration services and regularization of land tenure rights in Mozambique to be supported by the
World Bank Group known as the MOZLAND project and which is scheduled to be implemented over the
next 5 years.
2.1

Project Development Objectives and Principles

MOZLAND’s Project Development Objective is to strengthen land use rights in selected districts and
improve the efficiency and accessibility of land administration service. This will be achieved by: (i)
accelerating the establishment of the cadastre and the registration of DUATs in rural areas; (ii)
integrating basic land use planning with community delimitation and systematic land regularization
activities; (iii) improving the legal and operational environment of the cadastre; (iv) strengthening the
institutional and community capacity for land administration; (v) improving the cadastre registration
system and accessibility of cadastral services and data to the public, and (vi) raising awareness
regarding the importance of real property rights particularly at the community level.
The direct beneficiaries of the Project are: (i) individuals households and communities within the areas
of implementation of the project, (ii) institutions such as MITADER and its directorates dealing with land
matters (National Directorate of Land Administration - DINAT and the National Cartography and
Remote Sensing Centre - CENACARTA), Ministry of Justice, Notary Records and Religious Affairs,
municipalities and other central agencies that manage spatial data.
The improvements in the system of information on land administration will have national impact,
providing information on land administration for the public, including specialized users, such as
notaries, lawyers, financial institutions, surveyors and the general public.

2.2 Project Components
The MOZLAND project budget is estimated at US $100 million, distributed as follows in four
components:
 COMPONENT 1: Institutional Development and Strengthening of the Legal Framework
(US$23.9 million).
 COMPONENT 2: Systematic Land Regularization (US$64.6 million).
 COMPONENT 3: Project Management and Coordination (US$11.5 million
 COMPONENT 4: Contingent Emergency Response Component.
COMPONENT 1: Institutional Development and Strengthening of the Legal Framework. The objective
of this Component is to improve the efficiency of existing land administration institutions and the
standards or practices by which they collect, process, provide and maintain information on land,
including the improvement of service delivery at district and provincial levels, as well as the functioning
of the land information management systems. The subcomponents and indicative activities to be
supported are: (i) Subcomponent 1.1 Revision of the National Land Policy and land-related legal
framework; (ii) Subcomponent 1.2 Institutional development and capacity building; (iii) Subcomponent
1.3 Infrastructure improvement and equipment; (iv) Subcomponent 1.4 Land Information Management
System.
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COMPONENT 2: Systematic Land Regularization. The objective of this Component is to support the
systematic regularization of land use rights in selected districts through the issuance of DUAT
certificates to communities that delimit their land, and the provision of formal documentation for DUAT
rights, obtained through occupation (customary and good faith), to individual households within those
communities.The subcomponents and indicative activities to be supported are the following: (i)
Subcomponent 2.1 Public Information and Awareness campaign; (ii) Subcomponent 2.2 Base Mapping;
(ii) Subcomponent 2.3 Community delimitation (DELCOM) and regularization of land use rights (LTR).
COMPONENT 3: Project Management and Coordination. This component will include support to
MITADER and two of its Directorates (DINAT and CENACARTA) and the National Fund for Sustainable
Development (FNDS) to manage the Project through financing of a Project Coordination Unit (PCU)
responsible for overall coordination, fiduciary aspects, safeguards, monitoring and evaluation, and the
strategic planning for public awareness and outreach activitiesmonitoring and evaluation, and public
awareness and outreach activities. Independent quality control of the application of the methodology,
oversight of the safeguards and management of the Project Grievance Redress Mechanism during its
implementation will also be supported by this component.
COMPONENT 4: Contingent Emergency Response Component (CERC). This component will provide
immediate response to an Eligible Crisis or Emergency, as needed. This would finance emergency
activities and expenditures in the case of a disaster event by including a "zero-dollar" Contingency
Emergency Response Component (CERC). This would help recover damage to infrastructure, ensure
business continuity, and enable early rehabilitation. In parallel, following an adverse event that causes
a major disaster, the Government of Mozambique may request the Bank to channel resources from this
component into an Immediate Response Mechanism (IRM).

2.3 Eligibility of Project activities for funding
Screening of all proposed Project construction activities will identify the likelihood of any displacement
impacts likely to be caused under sub Component 1.3. Their mitigation and compensation are
addressed in this RPF.
Land regularization activities supported by Component 2.3 are not expected to generate displacement
as they do not require land to be acquired or vacated. However, if formalization leads to displacement
through enforcement of occupation restrictions or unresolved claims or conflicts and if there are
residual impacts after conflict resolution and or use of the Dialogue and Grievance Mechanism that
cause physical displacement and/or subsistence endangerment to individuals, groups and especially, to
vulnerable people the corresponding resettlement assistance is addressed in this RPF.
Any agreements reached voluntarily, such as in the course of securing a community land delimitation
certificate and the agreements made with delimited community representatives for individual DUAT
title deed acquisition identifying benefits and benefit-sharing opportunities, where they might cause
restrictions on further use of resources, do not trigger OP 4.12 on Involuntary Resettlement and are
therefore not considered in this RPF.

3 PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENTS
The proposed Project will be implemented under the leadership of Ministry for Land, Environment and
Rural Development (MITADER), with technical oversight to be provided by the relevant Directorates for
Land Administration (DINAT) and the National Cartography Centre (CENACARTA). The mission of
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MITADER focuses on reducing socio-economic inequalities with emphasis on rural development
through the promotion of a diversified and inclusive economy.
The National Sustainable Development Fund (FNDS) created in 2016, is supervised by MITADER, and
has the objective to mobilize financial resources, promote and finance programs and projects that
ensure sustainable, harmonious and inclusive development, with particular emphasis on rural areas.
Therefore, it aims to collect, manage and invest funds linked to environment, forestry and land, and to
manage donor-funded projects, such as the WB funded projects. Besides being supervised by MITADER
this Fund is financially supervised by the Minister of Finance.
The Project Management Sector in FNDS is responsible for managing all the projects financed by World
Bank (including the MOZLAND Project). Each project is assigned a coordinator and a specific technical
team (Project Coordination Unit – PCU). Procurement and Finance tasks are under the responsibility of
FNDS Procurement and Finance Sector respectively. Other teams under the Project Management
Sector provide support to all projects on Safeguards, Forest and National Resources, Land Value Chains
and GIS mapping. The Project´s inter-institutional arrangement is presented in Figure 1 below.

3.1 Inter - institutional and provincial coordination
At provincial level MITADER is represented by the Provincial Directorate for Land, Environment and
Rural Development (DPTADER). DPTADER is responsible by law for the environemtanl and social
screening and the subsequent sub-project guidance on use of participatory processes to ensure
community and individual agreements are made voluntarily and with full awareness of the
consequences. This function will be complemented by the role of the PIU safeguards specialists at the
Provincial level, who are responsible for screening for any infrastructure subproject within the province
including at district level. The screening will also be always verified by central the level safeguards team
before submission to the WB for validation or DPTADER categorization. Most of the construction will
take place at provincial level.
FNDS will provide coordination between the GoM entities involved in the implementation of Project
activities and will act as the central PCU. Fiduciary and safeguards implementation responsibilities
would also lie with FNDS, and its Department of Project Management more specifically, which is
currently managing several other World Bank-financed operations.
The PCU will be under the leadership of a Project Coordinator and will include as its core staff technical
specialists in the areas of cadastre, land administration, land law, ICT, procurement, financial
management, M&E, social development and gender, environment, and communication. The
Coordinator will have the overall responsibility to supervise the PCU staff in their planning, organizing,
and executing of all day-to-day administrative, technical, and legal activities of the Project and ensuring
close coordination with MITADER’s and MAEPF’s Directorates responsible for the technical aspects of
implementation. Each entity will be involved in the preparation of the annual work plans, the progress
reports, and all other implementation activities related to their areas of competence. The existing FNDS
Operations Manual will be adjusted to include the Project PCU’s organizational structure and describe
the duties and responsibilities of PCU staff and MITADER Directorates, along with the Project's
technical, administrative, financial, procurement, safeguards, and M&E procedures. FNDS will maintain
coordination and collaboration with relevant agencies on important aspects related to the project, in
particular the Mining Cadastre, the Real Property Registry, the Tax Authority, and the National Institute
of Electronic Governance.
During Project preparation, appropriate mechanisms for inter- and intra-institutional coordination will
be identified. It is expected that other line ministries may have direct or indirect roles in project
implementation (e.g., Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security, Ministry of Mining and Energy,
Ministry of Labor and Social Security) depending on the specific activities included in the final project
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design. In this regard, further analysis of the structure, capacity and role of the Land Consultative
Forum to provide intersectoral high level inputs or policy/technical guidance and consultation for the
Project will be further analyzed during preparation. Project preparation will include a detailed
assessment of the specific institutional arrangements necessary to ensure sound project
implementation.
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Figure 1: MOZLAND Project implementation institutional arrangements.
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3.2 Relevant Roles and Responsibilities in the Project
Relevant roles and responsibilities of the different entities are defined as follows:
3.2.1

Procurement

Procurement for the Project will be coordinated by a macro procurement sector at the FNDS level,
provided by a Senior Procurement Specialist who will be the link between Project Procurement and
Procurement Specialists of all FNDS Projects and Departments. This system will be strengthened by
institutional capacity building actions, at Central and Provincial levels.
The Borrower will carry out procurement under the proposed project in accordance with the World
Bank’s “Procurement Regulations for IPF Borrowers” (Procurement Regulations) dated July 2016,
revised November 2017 and August 2018 under the “New Procurement Framework (NPF), and the
“Guidelines on Preventing and Combating Fraud and Corruption in Projects Financed by IBRD Loans
and IDA Credits and Grants”, dated July 1, 2016.The proposed Mozambique Land Administration
Project will be implemented by the International Fund Management Unit (UGFI) within the National
Fund for Sustainable Development (FNDS) under MITADER..
3.2.2

Project execution

FNDS will coordinate the planning and project execution in conjunction with DINAT and the Service
Provider, to ensure that both are aligned in terms of implementation schedule and human and material
resources allocated are adequate.
It will be the responsibility of DINAT to officially launch the process in the Provinces and Districts, to
organize coordination meetings between the PIU and the the Provincial Geography and Cadastre
Services (SPGC), District Economic Affairs Service (SDAE) and District Planning and Infrastructure
Service (SDPI), and to ensure that the SPGC are duly informed of their role in the process.
The SPGC and PIU will be responsible for coordinating the actions of the FNDS Communication Office
in community outreach and awareness campaigns, with due follow-up of local and community
authorities.
CENACARTA will be responsible for providing and updating geospatial images and orthophotomaps
necessary for the demarcation and delimitation works, as well as the updating and dissemination of
information regarding the limits of territorial administrative units, in coordination with the National
Directorate of Territorial Planning (DNOT) from the Ministry of State Administration and Public Services
(MAEFP). CENACARTA will also provide a network of permanent reference stations (CORS) to support
Service providers (SP) georeferencing activities allowing them to use real time kinematic (RTK) and submetric survey methods.
3.2.3

Safeguards

Safeguards implementation responsibilities would lie with FNDS, more specifically, Department of
Project Management, which is currently managing several other Bank-financed operations. Provincial
PIUs will be responsible for supporting DPTADER in the environmental and social screening of planned
construction and sub-projects and the management of mitigating or compensatory social actions, in
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order to comply with legislation and World Bank guidelines and safeguards. They will thus be
responsible for the measures contained in any ARAP/CP or resettlement assistance agreement that
may be necessary, as well as the commitments made by each implementing agency.
3.2.4

Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)

Project monitoring and evaluation will be coordinated by a macro sector of M&E at the level of the
FNDS. The M&E processes will be implemented in coordination with all project stakeholders
(government agencies, NGOs, financiers and other interested parties) using an integrated approach
over the five years of project implementation.

3.3 Project Location
The project target area will cover 71 Districts in 10 Provinces, except Maputo city. The map below
shows the target areas, while the table 1.1 below provides the details for each project target area.
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Figure 2: List of pre – selected districts for MOZLAND Project

4 POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF THE PROJECT
Of the four main Project components outlined in Chapter 2 of this document, construction activities
under COMPONENT 1 and possibly, though unlikely, residual impacts of the regularization of land
rights under COMPONENT 2 may cause displacement impacts.
This RPF is prepared primarily in anticipation of economic displacement impacts under Component 1
which could activate the Involuntary Resettlement policy OP 4.12 requiring compensation for losses of
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property and sources of livelihoods. This may occur when the following Project activities are
undertaken:




The construction and improvement of infrastructure for DINAT, CENACARTA and other land
administration department staff located in around seven provincial capital cities and some new
buildings proposed for approximately 10 district towns with the possibility of land-use rights
acquisition that result in people losing access or use of land on which they had assets or
exercised economic or subsistence activities.
Construction of Tier 2 Continuously Operating Reference Stations (CORS) in strategically
located towns.

In addition, where the social impacts managed through the Project’s conflict management tools and
Dialogue and Grievance Mechanism have residual displacement impacts that require assistance to
vulnerable households, this RPF will be used to address such risks. These may include the following:
 Occupancy that is lost by direct users whether they have rights or not that causes subsistence
vulnerability;
 Direct users of land who have legitimate constesting claims and are displaced as a result of
losing their claims or pending adjudication, being left vulnerable or landless; or,
 Loss of subsistence use of natural partially-protected resources by vulnerable people.
The table below analyses the likelihood and expected magnitude of displacement impacts that may be
caused by foreseen construction activities.
Table 1: Potential Displacement that may be caused by implementation of Project Component 1
Project
interventions
Rehabilitation
and
construction of
new office
buildings in
provincial and
district
headquarters
and
construction of
COR Stations in
specific towns.

Context and existing practices
Existing SPGC offices in the provincial capital cities
will be improved for the implementation of
project activities. This may require acquisition of
additional land in the urban areas which are all for
the most part densely occupied, but all have
vacant lots and abandoned construction sites in
them. It is not clear at this point whether there is
a need for more land or where this would be
found, but it is possible that either site expansion,
access for construction or new site acquisition
and construction may cause damage or loss of
property to third parties requiring compensation.
In the district centres where DINAT and SPGC
capacity is installed in SDAE offices or separate
buildings, similar situations may be encountered.
COR Stations will be constructed in sites that are
reserved by the State in towns where they will
contribute to the network coverage in the
country. Antenna will be mounted on reinforced
concrete pillars and receiver stations housed in
buildings or protected by a locked box with
continuous power supply and communications.

Potential
displacement
The likelihood of
displacement is low
as existing SPGC
offices, new
buildings and CORS
are likely to be
located in urban
business areas or
plots reserved for
State use. However
with urban
agriculture and
invasion of
property by third
parties, there may
be assets that need
to be cleared and
require
compensation
beforehand.

Expected
magnitude
Low to medium
per project
activity,
depending on
local
circumstances.
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Any residual losses of access to and use of land by individuals, communities or vulnerable people may
cause displacement of varying degrees. The methodological approach to titling DUATs in community
areas, as well as the Project’s conflict management tools and Dialogue and Grievance Mechanism are
designed to deal with all potential conflicts raised by the land use regularization process. However, in
the extraordinary cases that land occupancy is lost with no workable recourse except resettlement
assistance the RPF may be used to guide such assistance. Such cases may include where: women who
may lose rights when titles are attributed solely to their husbands, or a group in historical
contestation with another that receives certification, or if vulnerable people are affected by the loss
of access to natural partially-protected resources they need for their subsistence, and particularly
where any such PAPs would lose their shelter and/or become landless.
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5 PRINCIPLES AND OBJECTIVES UNDERPINNING THIS RESETTLEMENT
POLICY FRAMEWORK
As the Project plans to carry out construction activities in the urban administrative centres which may
cause land acquisition and involuntary displacement, one or more abbreviated ARAP or Compensation
Plans1 (CP) may need to be prepared as implementation guides on how best to avoid or minimize
displacement as well as to how to compensate for lost assets and restore livelihoods.
When the details of footprints of project intervention areas (that could require land acquisition and
involuntary economic displacement) are not fully known, as is the case with this Project at this stage,
an RPF that establishes the policy principles and guidelines for the preparation by the Borrower of site
specific ARAPs is developed for both compliance with WB OP 4.12 and public information and
discussion.
The principles outlined in the World Bank's Operational Policy OP 4.12 as well as GOM legislation have
been used in preparing this RPF. These principles and the compensation measures stemming from them
will apply to all proposed construction activities related to new and existing infrastructures for DINAT,
CENACARTA and other land administration department staff at the local level.
Taking into account that currently SPGC infrastructure is located in urbanized areas, and that COR
Stations will be located in towns, the objective of the RPF is to ensure that by screening changes in landuse, identifying where acquisition of land use rights for public use is inevitable, and where
compensation for local people’s losses is unavoidable, that mitigating activities will be designed and
carried out in a socially sustainable manner.
This will require the provision of adequate resources to meet the needs of the Project affected people
(PAP) economically affected by Project activities. It also requires adequate, meaningful and
participatory consultation with the PAP to ensure that they fully understand their entitlements. Such
participatory public consultation should include and pay particular attention to women, the poor and
most vulnerable groups of the affected and host communities. Initial steps have been taken in this
direction during the preparation of this RPF. Those who participated in public meetings were fully
informed about the various aspects around general Project design and potential mitigation and
compensation for involuntary displacement.
The screening process outlined in the RPF is consistent with the WB safeguard OP 4.12 principles and
guidelines for Involuntary Resettlement. The policy requires that all activities financed by the Bank be
screened for potential impacts, and that resettlement and compensation be carried out on the basis of
screening results. The Framework takes into account the provisions of the GOM legislation and the

1

As Mozambique legislation does not distinguish the scale of impact correlating minor impacts with simpler resettlement
instruments, in order to clarify that no physical resettlement will take place, the use of the term ‘Compensation Plan’
indicates the difference. As a simple Compensation Plan is legislated under the expropriation legislation and does not
strictly meet the full Resettlement Regulation requirements under Mozambican law, in line with World Bank norms its level
of detail will reflect the magnitude and level of complexity of the economic displacements caused by the Project.
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World Bank’s policy objectives on involuntary resettlement, and for this Project are summarized as
follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Physical resettlement should be avoided at all costs, exploring all viable alternative project
designs;
Where it is not feasible to avoid resettlement the proposed sub-project or construction
activity will not be financed by MOZLAND;
Displaced people should be meaningfully consulted and be provided with opportunities to
participate in planning and implementation of compensation programs;
Affected people will have to be fully compensated prior to the taking of land and start of
the civil works;
Displaced persons should be assisted in their efforts to improve their livelihoods and
standards of living or at least to restore them, in real terms, to pre-displacement levels or
to levels prevailing prior to the beginning of project implementation, whichever is higher.

Project infrastructure planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation will be carried out in a
participatory way in order to minimize negative impacts and ensure compensation is fairly provided
accrue to the affected people, particularly if women, the poorest and most vulnerable people
(households headed by women, children, the elderly and differently disabled people).
Impacts will be avoided or mitigated by selecting sites with minimal or no structures or use by third
parties is underway. Screening and consultation will detect the tenure status of the area and permit
decisions that may include looking for an alternative site with lower or no displacement impacts.
Where it is not possible to avoid or mitigate economic displacement impacts of a sub-project, this RPF
will be used to guide the process of ARAP preparation which will be proportional to the magnitude of
impacts. However, in general, an ARAP or CP would require:









A description of the project activity and actions to minimise displacement;
An officially certified survey of displaced persons (census), asset inventory and valuation and,
[if appropriate,] socio-economic survey;
A detailed description of compensation and other resettlement assistance including
entitlement to participation in alternative livelihoods development activities to be provided;
Valuation methodology for assessing losses and description of compensation for losses;
Results of consultations with displaced people about acceptable alternatives;
A description of institutional responsibility for implementation and procedures for grievance
redress;
Arrangements for implementation and monitoring; and
A timetable and budget detailing all costs, including relocation, compensation, administrative
costs and monitoring fees.

Annexes will include: copies of census and survey instruments, interview formats, and any other
research tools; information on all public consultation including announcements and schedules of public
meetings, meeting minutes, and lists of participants; examples of formats to be used in monitoring and
reporting on ARAP/CP implementation.
Should displaced people lose more than 10% of their productive assets the plan must include the
socio-economic survey and the measures that are proposed for restoring affected households’ living
conditions and income.
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When it is necessary to carry out, socio-economic study results should present the socio-economic and
cultural characteristics, livelihoods sources and quantified income from formal as well as informal
activities and health of at least 25% of displaced households according to Mozambican legislation.
Of particular interest are people’s land tenure and transfer systems and any issues raised by different
tenure systems in the sub-project area. Patterns of social interaction in the affected communities,
including social networks and social support systems, and how they will be affected by the sub-project
should be shown, and the formal and informal institutions that may be relevant to the consultation and
resettlement strategies.
Details of the scale and extent of partial and total economic losses expected for all affected people
must be presented and for vulnerable groups in particular.
Under this Project, which is expected to be associated with minor to medium economic displacement
impacts related to infrastructure construction in urban or peri-urban areas, it can be anticipated that
ARAP/CP development will be a simple document presenting an amount of detail appropriate to ensure
proper compensation and the restoration of affected people’s lives to the level they enjoyed preproject or better.
Any residual impacts that are identified following conflict management efforts by the Project will be
addressed according to the entitlement matrix described in section 10.2 below.

6 THE SOCIAL SCREENING PROCESS
Following on from the Project’s Infrastructure Needs Assessment potential sites for construction or
expansion of existing buildings will be screened using the Project’s Environmental and Social Screening
Form (ESSF) to facilitate pre-assessment of the need for any resettlement or compensation instruments
and eligibility for funding by this Project, according to the level and type of displacement impacts
outlined in this RPF. The ESSF will determine the need to prepare an ARAP/CP or determine that no
action needs to be taken.
A Land Tenure Regularization screening process2 will then precede any land use rights acquisition
planned. These studies will guide the e application of the ARAP/CP where necessary.
Where the screening process indicates an ARAP/CP is required, further assessment will be conducted
in order to:
(i)

confirm that all reasonable efforts have been made to avoid and minimize displacement
impacts;
(ii) that the proposal is integrated and harmonized with the local land use plans;
(iii) determine whether there are vulnerable and/or severely impacted PAPs that require special
provisions in the ARAP/CP. As indicated earlier under this group fall women, children, the
elderly and differently disabled people and especially households headed by such people; and,

2

To complement the screening process a Land Tenure Regularization Protocol (LTRP) - which is in process of being finalized
– will be used in the Landscape portfolio to guide the evaluation of tenure in specific sub-projects and identify situations of
conflict that may be encountered in the process of community delimitation and regularization of DUATs in the target
landscapes of FNDS projects. This Protocol and associated checklists will be applied to verify the land use and occupation
situation for all proposed construction activities (Component 1).
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(iv) ensure that consultation and participation are properly initiated for the ARAP/CP process.

District Environmental Officers, stationed at the SDPI and/or municipalities and the provincial PIUs, will
do the ESSF and LTRP field verification. Subsequently, they will oversee the implementation of any
required compensation measures.
It is during screening and through this initial information about the construction project that relevant
entities become informed about the potential intervention and any potential displacement it may
cause. The public participation process foreseen under the ARAP/CP process, offers opportunities for
continuous identification and communication of issues of interest for the proper management of fair
compensation.

6.1 Consultation and participation
Local people and communities as well as their representatives need to be continuously involved in the
decision-making related with all Project interventions at local level. The various pieces of Mozambican
legislation on land and environmental management place public consultation and participation at the
top of the agenda. The preparation of this RPF has started this process of public consultation and
involvement, raising awareness about the policy and principles surrounding resettlement and
compensation for involuntary displacement. The main outcomes of the process can be seen in Annex 1
and Chapter 14.

7 PREPARATION, REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF ABBREVIATED
RESETTLEMENT ACTION PLANS /COMPENSATION PLANS
7.1 Preparation and review
According to the World Bank OP4.12 principles and guidelines, all MOZLAND Project construction
activities that trigger the policy and therefore require ARAP/CPs will be subjected to final approval by
the World Bank, to ensure compliance with the Bank’s safeguards. FNDS Social Safeguards Specialists
will ascertain that land is actually acquired or access to resource is lost, denied, or restricted; and that
the individual ARAP/CP are consistent with this RPF through monitoring visits to the sites.
MITADER/FNDS is the host institution for the Project. It will work hand in hand with other
ministries/sectors involved in different aspects of project development (e.g. agriculture and food
security, justice, etc.). Chapter 3 deals specifically with the institutional framework that will be adopted
for this Project.
The safeguard teams established in the provincial PIUs, in coordination with the DPTADER will be
responsible for the execution of the social screening process in close collaboration with the DPTADER
and SDPI at distrital level. The review of the screening will be done by the central PCU safeguards team
and the approval by DPTADER.
Staff at the district level stationed in SDPI and SDAE will be trained and assisted by the PIU to have a
good understanding and skills to participate in the screening and supervision process.
ARAP/CP preparation should be initiated once a project concept or proposal is given an initial green
light for financing. Collection of a baseline census of affected people and inventory of assets should be
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carried out. Where it is found that households are losing more than 10% of their total assets or income
source a full socio-economic survey will also be required at this stage.
If the magnitude of impact is very small, it may be most reasonable for staff from the PIU together with
technicians from DPTADER/SDAE involved in project implementation with appropriate training, carry
out the preparation of the ARAP/CP. Where the magnitude of impact is greater, and especially when
socio-economic assessment and livelihoods restoration strategies are required, a qualified consultant
will be hired to carry out ARAP/CP preparation. The details of activities that will be required to be carried
out can be seen in chapters 10.3 and 12 below.
ARAP/CP preparation and implementation by a consultant will be supervised by DPTADER with
support from the provincial PIU and if prepared by the the provincial PIU, supervision will be by
central level FNDS PCU.

7.2 Public Consultation and Participation
World Bank Safeguards policies and Mozambican regulations require projects involving resettlement
and compensation should systematically include public consultation and participation. Adapted to the
level and magnitude of impacts, the Public Consultation Directive of MITADER should be applied at
Provincial and the District levels. In this regard public consultations, through participatory appraisal and
community meetings will be mandatory for all projects requiring land acquisition and compensation.
Throughout the elaboration of the ARAP/CP there must be adequate consultation and involvement of
local community members, leaders and the affected people. Specifically, the affected people must be
informed about informed about the Project, its scope and activities as well as the intention to use the
site for Project activities and structures. The affected persons must be made aware of:
a) Their options and compensation entitlements (in kind and in cash);
b) The precise technically and economically feasible options and alternatives for replacement
agriculture sites or other assets;
c) The process and proposed dates for compensation;
d) Effective compensation rates (at full replacement cost) for loss of assets, services or ancillary
items; and
e) The proposed measures and costs to maintain or improve their livelihoods.
During public consultation it will be important to clarify the entitlement criteria for compensation and
where necessary, ways of resolving conflicts which may emerge.
The details of these processes are provided in Chapter 14 of this document.

7.3 Approval and Public Disclosure of site specific ARAP/CP
Draft ARAP/CP will be submitted for review by the Provincial PIU to the FNDS central Safeguards Unit
who will share it with the WB. The WB shall provide final clearance and ‘No Objection’ to the ARAP/CPs,
which shall be in prepared accordance with the applicable by-laws, sectoral requirements and World
Bank Policy requirements.
Final approval of the ARAP/CP will be the responsibility of the Project Coordinator in FNDS. As long as
it is not considered a statutory requirement by MITADER for simple compensation plans to comply with
the rigorous public consultation regime in the resettlement legislation and be approved by the District
Government, the ARAP/CP will be developed according to the law and WB policies and presented to
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FNDS as the Project authority, for approval. In practice this authority may be delegated to the central
level PCU.
Once approved, the ARAP will also be disclosed publicly in-country, at central and provincial levels in a
manner accessible to Project stakeholders, using local languages, and at the World Bank’s external
website for at least 30 days, prior to implementation. Disclosure excludes the names of Project affected
people as well as the amounts/entitlements involved in compensation/livelihood restoration. These will
be held separately to be used by ARAP/CP implementation teams for compensation management tasks.

8 LEGAL FRAMEWORK
In terms of the Constitution in Mozambique there is no land market as such. The land belongs to the
State and people and other entities may acquire the right to use it. The principles and objectives guiding
land acquisition, loss of assets or impact on livelihoods and resettlement in Mozambique are embedded
in the relevant policies and regulations, which are widely dispersed. Among others, the guiding
principles include:
•
•

Fair compensation should be made before before land acquisition and displacement, loss of
assets or livelihoods;
There should be no distinction between compensation for land use rights with formal title deed
and customary land rights.

The ESMF provides a comprehensive listing and description of the overall legal, policy and regulatory
framework for MOZLAND. This section looks at relevant national laws, policies and regulations and WB
safeguard principles applicable for MOZLAND in the context of resettlement and compensation
interventions.
Any involuntary resettlement and compeonsation activities carried out in the context of MOZLAND will
align to the Mozambican legal and policy framework and international best practices included in World
Bank safeguards.

8.1 National legislation, regulatory and policy framework on resettlement and
compensation
Mozambique has legal and policy instruments relevant for resettlement, promotion of development,
participatory processes and compensation. Table 2 lists some of the key laws and policies guiding
MOZLAND.
Table 2: Key Mozambican laws and policies underpinning Mozbio2 design.

Area
Legal / Regulatory / Policy Instrument
The Constitution of the Republic of Mozambique, Enacted in 2004
Land,
The Land Law No. 17 / 1997 of 1st October
The Land Law Regulations, Decree No. 66 / 1998
Territorial
The Territorial Planning Law No. 19 / 2007 of 18th July
Planning and
The Territorial Planning Policy, Resolution No. 18 / 2007
Heritage
The National Heritage Protection Law of 1998
Resettlement
The Regulation of Resettlement Processes Resulting from Economic Activities
Decree No. 31 / 2012 of 8th August, and Directives No. 155/2014 and
156/2014
Decree on Local Authorities No. 15 / 2000
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Area
Consultation
and
Participation
Forest and
Wildlife

Tourism

State
Administration

Fisheries

Environment
and
conservation

Legal / Regulatory / Policy Instrument
The environmental sector directive for Public Participation Processes,
Ministerial Diploma No. 130 / 2006
The Public Consultation Process Decree No. 54 / 2015
The Forest and Wildlife Policy, Resolution No. 8 / 1997 of 1st April
Forestry and Wildlife Law No. 10 / 1999
Coutada Regulations, Legal Diploma No. 2629 / 1965 of August 7th
The Regulations for Forestry and Wildlife, Decree No. 12 / 2002
The National Tourism Policy and Implementation Strategy, Resolution No. 14 /
2003 of 4th April
The Tourism Law No. 4 / 2004
Law on Local State Administration No. 8/2003, 19th May provides for
community participation through “integrated administration” focusing on
District governance and budget decisions
Decree No. 15/2000 describes the articulation of local state authorities and
community leadership in conflict resolution, representing community opinions
on applications for land, and identifying and delimiting community land.
Fisheries Law No. 3/1990 endorses involvement of communities in
management of artisanal fisheries and a participatory approach to
conservation and appropriate use of aquatic biologic resources and
ecosystems
The National Environment Policy, Resolution No. 5 / 1995 of 3rd August
The Environment Law No. 20 / 1997
The Environmental Impact Evaluation Regulations, Decree No. 45 / 2004
Burial Regulations Decree No. 42/1990 of 29 December
The Conservation Policy 2010 – 2015 Resolution No. 63 / 2009
The Conservation Areas Law No. 16 / 2014
Law on Protection, Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biological Diversity
No. 5/2017 altering and republishing the Conservation Areas Law of 2014.

Mozambique´s Constitution (2004) warrants equal rights, duties and freedom to all its citizens. In the
context of development or resettlement activities this includes freedom of expression by all community
members and PAP. One of the fundamental principles of the Constitution is that natural resources and
means of production are public property of collective interest. The Constitution provides the safeguards
to any loss or violation of rights through the principle of compensation and of the right to present
complaints to the appropriate authority to redress the situation for the benefit of the general interest.
Land ownership and natural resources are governed by the Mozambican Land Law, which defines land
use rights based on customary claims. The Law sets the procedures to be followed by individuals and
communities to acquire land use titles (DUATs). It also establishes that land use rights can be revoked
to public interests with the payment of fair compensation. The regulations under this law define areas
designated as “Total Protection Zones” and “Partial Protection Zones”. The Total Protection Zones
includes areas designated for nature conservation activities. The Law specifies that no land use and
benefit rights can be acquired in total and partial protection zones, which are considered public domain,
however special licences for specific activities may be issued.
The Land Law provides the details of rights based on customary claims and the procedures for
acquisition of title for use and benefits by communities and individuals. In rural areas local communities
participate in the management of natural resources and the resolution of conflicts, the process of
obtaining title and in identification and definition of the boundaries of the land they occupy (Art 24).
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The Law defines that the right to use and benefit of the land may be acquired through occupation by
Mozambican individuals who have been using the land in good faith for at least ten years, and by local
communities whose right to use and benefit of the land will comply with the principles of co-titularity.
Existing rights to use and benefit of the land may be terminated through revocation of such right for
reasons of public interest and after the payment of fair compensation; in which case all non-removable
improvements will revert to the State. The Law clarifies that “the loss of land use rights in the public
interest will be in parallel with the process of expropriation and preceded by payment of a just
indemnisation and/or compensation”.
The Land Law is clear that a community land use rights certificate or the title received after demarcation
cannot be used as collateral in contracts with third parties.
Compensation for losses incurred as a result of relocation is recommended in the Land Law Regulations
66/1998.
Territorial planning is mandatory in rural Mozambique. Territorial planning supports the rational and
sustainable use of natural resources and the preservation of the environment through providing
instruments for area planning to promote quality of life, improve housing, infrastructure and urban
service systems, public safety and reduce vulnerability to natural disasters or accidents. Where damage
or degradation occurs in a territorial area that may affect environmental sustainability, the entity
identified as responsible for causing the damage is required to repair such damage and pay
compensation for damage to the quality of life of affected citizens. Transfer of property by
expropriation must be preceded by payment of compensation.
The Law specifies that fair compensation has to be paid for: Loss of tangible or intangible goods;
disruption of social cohesion; and loss of productive assets. The regulations of the Territorial Planning
Law state that “fair compensation” is understood to not only cover the actual and real value of the
expropriated assets at the time of payment, but also the damage and loss of profits to the owner as a
result of the expropriation of his property. The, Guidelines for the Expropriation Process due to
Territorial Planning (Ministerial Diploma No. 181/2010) sets the rules for calculation of compensation
for assets, goods and productive assets.
Principles orienting local community participation in sustainable natural resources management in and
outside of protected areas are established in the Forestry and Wildlife Legislation. Regulations in this
domain determine that communities have an inalienable right to draw benefit from conservation that
uses land and resources over which they have tenure or hold rights of access and use.
Further: (i) 20% of concession fees should go to local communities resident in the concession area; (ii)
communities have the right to participate in decision making; and (iii) multistakeholder groups, namely,
Local Participatory Management Councils (COGEPs) should be created to articulate and defend
interests over the use of natural resources.
Resettlement operations in the context of economic activity in Mozambique need to uphold the
following individual rights:







Re-establishment of income to the same levels or higher as before;
Restoration of living standards equal or higher than before;
Provision of support for the transfer of goods and assets to new location of residence;
To live in a physical environment with infrastructure and social services;
Have access to space in which to practice livelihood activities;
To share opinions at all times during the resettlement process.
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The proponent of the activity is responsible for developing and implementing the resettlement plan, as
well as bearing the costs of the process. The approval of resettlement plans is the responsibility of the
District Government and is preceded by the issuance of a favourable technical opinion of the sector in
charge of territorial planning, after hearing the sectors of agriculture, local administration and public
works and housing. The approval of the resettlement plan precedes the issuance of the environmental
license.
The Technical Directive for the Process of Elaborating Resettlement Plans (Ministerial Diploma No.
156/2014 of 19 September) defines the procedures and steps to be followed in drawing up the
resettlement plan which involves three stages, with corresponding deliverables:




Phase 1. The preparation of a Physical and Socio-economic Survey Report;
Phase 2. The preparation of the Resettlement Plan; and
Phase 3. The preparation of a Resettlement Implementation Action Plan.

A robust process of public consultation during the resettlement process is also prescribed by both
Decree No. 31/2012 and Ministerial Diploma No. 156/2014. The public consultation system should
create conditions for resettled and host communities to actively participate during all phases of the
decision-making process in terms of resettlement, and to have access to all information regarding the
content of studies and the process of resettlement.
Consistent with the rest of the legislation, the resettlement framework in Mozambique is underpinned
by principles of consultation / participation, adequate planning, implementation and monitoring.
The principles of community and broader stakeholder participation are upheld across territorial
planning, state administration, land, forests and wildlife legislation. In addition, the Environment
sector’s specific directive for Public Participation Processes provides detailed guidelines on
participation to be integrated in ESAs, as well as for permanent or temporary relocation of people or
communities, and the displacement of goods or assets or restrictions on the use of or access to natural
resources.
A guideline for assessing values of houses produced by the Ministry of Public Works, Housing and Water
Resources is based on the Ministerial Diploma 119/1994 of 14th September. This is updated in the joint
Ministerial Decree (n.º181/2010) of the Ministry for Coordination of Environmental Affairs, Ministry of
Finance and the Ministry of Justice which contains the principles and procedures for expropriation and
the basis for calculation of compensation for loss of assets such as urban and rural housing, annual and
perennial crops and includes consideration of compensation for the value of intangible losses.
Compensation for houses is calculated including depreciation and may be paid in cash or in kind if a
house is residential, a house of the same value must be provided in substitution. Crop valuation takes
into account the current market prices, productivity, age and the intangible value of the loss for annual
and permanent crops.The Diploma clarifies that the declaration of an area for expropriation in the
public interest and for the purpose of spatial planning is carried out by the Council of Ministers and
shall be Gazetted
Decree 15/2000 describes the articulation of local state authorities and community leadership mainly
in rural areas through local councils and legitimises community leaders - traditional leaders and
neighbourhood secretaries. The decree (15/2000) gives them powers under Article 24 of the Land Law
to participate in conflict resolution, represent community opinions on applications for land, and identify
and delimit community land.
The Family Law nº 10/2004, stipulates that both partners may legitimately deal with property while
safeguarding the other’s rights. Immovable property, whether belonging to either spouse individually
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or as common property, may only be transferred to others with the express permission of both
partners.






Co-ownership of property, including houses, is the most common type and is associated with
first marriages. In this case, all property brought into the marriage by both partners, and the
house and other items acquired by the couple during the marriage, including rights to use and
benefit from land, belong to the husband and wife in equal shares.
Communion of accrued propertyacquired under prior rights. This specifically includes property
acquired through land occupation in good faith which started before a marriage, although
compensation for loss may be payable as common property (Art. 1717, nº 2). A partner does
not therefore gain a half share of land or other property acquired through occupation in good
faith. The new law defines this type of property holding as the default for de facto unions and
traditional marriages, or instances where none is specified. This is important as a woman may
now retain ownership of her possessions prior to marriage, as well as automatically be owner
of half the marital property.
Finally, under the separation of property mode, each party retains the ownership of their
present and future assets, and may dispose of them as they please.

The Cultural Heritage Protection Law (Law Nº 10/1988) aims to protect all national antiquities, historical
and cultural heritage. Such protected areas are to be avoided in the selection of Project construction
sites.
Decree N.º 15/2000 on Local Authorities establishes the ways local state organs link with community
authorities viz., traditional chiefs, village secretaries, and other legitimated leaders (which would
include a wide variety of potential leaders). The decree is regulated through Ministerial Diploma 107A/2000 which identifies community authorities and local councils as the two means of communicating
with communities.
Mozambique’s ratification of the International Conventions of the Rights of the Child and Human Rights,
Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women, Mozambique’s agenda on Human
Settlement and the Labour law define specific rights based on equity and equal opportunity without
discrimination to the benefits of private enterprise and investments.

8.2 World Bank Safeguard Policies and Mozambican Legislation
8.2.1

Comparison between the Laws of the Republic of Mozambique and World Bank OP4.12 on land
tenure, involuntary resettlement and compensation

Entitlements for payment of compensation are based on the right to use of and benefit from the land
which in Mozambique is the property of the State as defined under statutory law. On the other hand
the World Bank’s OP 4.12 states that all project affected people are entitled to some form of
compensation whether or not they have legal title if they occupy the land up to a cut-off date. The
Bank’s focus is to mitigate the adverse impacts of poverty as part of a project where any adverse
impacts occurring are directly or indirectly attributable to activities funded by the project or, if other
financers cause, plan and implement resettlement concurrently with the project that has significant
contributions to the outcomes of the project.
For MOZLAND the Mozambican Law will take precedence in as far as it recognizes rights of tenure. In
cases where project affected people have no rights of tenure according to the law; the provisions of
the Bank OP 4.12 would apply and they would maintain rights to compensation, consultation, and
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grievance mechanisms. Where there is conflict between laws of Mozambique and the World Bank OP
4.12, the latter must take precedence to be compliant with the Bank’s due diligence process and policy
standards.
In cases of development projects that may involve involuntary resettlement, even where the exact scale
of impacts and numbers of project affected people is not known, the Project implementing agency must
screen sub-projects through the submission of a Resettlement Policy Framework prior to appraisal that
conforms to OP 4.12. The framework estimates, to the extent feasible, the approximate total
population to be affected and the likely overall resettlement costs.
If activities financed by other agencies or financial intermediaries involve involuntary resettlement a
RPF must also be submitted prior to appraisal. If resettlement is not foreseen prior to appraisal, but
during design or implementation is found to be necessary, the financial intermediaries must ensure a
resettlement plan is prepared and implemented by the Project proponent consistent with OP 4.12.
Mozambican decentralization and deconcentration policies advocate greater involvement of citizens
and local level government, more transparent governance, participatory planning processes and
consultation with communities as clients. This is endorsed completely by OP 4.12 which emphasises
the need for meaningful and participatory consultation and joint planning in the resettlement process,
as a fundamental means of encouraging trust and sustainable outcomes.
Mozambican legislation concerning resettlement requires resettlement planning for the substitution of
lost residences and property; it also requires payment of compensation for losses and damages caused
by any public or private economic development activity. Mozambican legislation underlines that
potential displacement automatically triggers the realization of an ESIA and the production of an
environmental management plan. Environmental licensing according to resettlement legislation is now
conditional on the production and approval of a Resettlement Plan. The planning process is covered in
the Regulation on Resettlement and its directives that guide implementation. The Regulation covers
planning aspects in detail but has important gaps relating to social impact assessment, livelihoods
restoration recognition of differences in scale, magnitude and types of impact and is limited in its
application. The Directive on the Expropriation Process provides guidance on compensation calculation,
but not at full replacement value. For all Project activities the principles and procedures stipulated in
the Bank’s OP 4.12 will prevail and will supplement all gaps where requirements of local legislation are
less.
Table 3 provides a detailed comparison of Mozambican Legislation and WB OP 4.12 in relation to
specific issues pertaining to resettlement and compensation in which differences have been identified.
In addition, the table offers mitigation measures for each of these cases for MOZLAND.
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Table 3: Comparison of Mozambican Law and World Bank OP4.12 regarding resettlement and compensation
Category of
Project Affected
People / Type of
Lost Assets

Mozambican Law

World Bank OP4.12

Mitigation Measures

Land Use and
Benefit Title
Owners

Entitled to consultation and
agreement on compensation at
a fair rate for improvements on
the land during acquisition of
title process.

Gives preference to land based
resettlement strategies for
displaced persons whose
livelihoods are land-based as
compared to monetary
compensation. Other
compensation is valued at full
replacement cost.

Land-for-land compensation
will be prioritized. Other
compensation (including for
land if not compensated in
kind) is at full replacement
cost.

Land
Users

Entitled to consultation and
agreement on benefits or
compensation at a fair rate for
improvements on the land
based on rights gained by
occupation for over 10 years.

Policy does not distinguish
between land rights holders with
or without title. All are entitled to
some form of compensation
whatever the legal recognition of
their occupancy and rights.

Land users occupying for less
than 10 years and land users
and occupants of partially or
totally protected areas are not
entitled to compensation for
loss of rights.

Preference given to land based
resettlement strategies for
displaced people whose livelihoods
are land-based. Other
compensation is valued at full
replacement cost, and income
must be restored to pre-project
levels at least.

Whatever the legal
recognition of their
occupancy land users will be
entitled to compensation so
that they may maintain or
raise their levels of wellbeing / income.

Owners of nonresidential
buildings made of
‘permanent’ and
‘non permanent’
materials

Cash compensation based on
the market value including
depreciation.

Entitled to cash compensation at
full replacement cost including
labour and relocation expenses,
prior to project impact.

Entitlement to in-kind
compensation or cash
compensation at full
replacement cost including
labour and relocation
expenses, prior to project
impact.

Owners of
perennial and
annual crops

Cash compensation based upon
rates calculated as an average
net agricultural income. Tree
crops cover productivity, age
and market price factors,
annual crops include a factor
(up to 1) to cover intangible
value.

Cash compensation at full
replacement cost is paid for all
assets on land with or without
formal legal rights at the time of
the census, providing the claim can
be validated by national law or
through a process identified in the
resettlement plan.

As per section 9 of this RPF
and disclosed in Maputo,
and the World Bank
Infoshop prior to approval.

Livelihoods
restoration

Resettlement sites must have
access to the means of
subsistence.

Assistance to displaced people to
improve or at least restore their
livelihoods and standards of living
to pre-project levels or preresettlement levels whichever is
higher.

WB policy will apply and
should economic losses
leave affected people with
unviable land-based
options, alternative
livelihoods should be used
to meet the World Bank
requirements.

This is especially focused on landbased livelihoods.

Land-for-land compensation
will be prioritized. Other
compensation (including for
land if not compensated in
kind) is at full replacement
cost.
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Category of
Project Affected
People / Type of
Lost Assets

Mozambican Law

World Bank OP4.12

Mitigation Measures

Tenants

No compensation directly.

Entitled to assistance to move and
compensation for loss of livelihood
or shelter for a reasonable period
until alternative found, whatever
the legal basis of their occupancy.

Tenants will be entitled to
compensation in line with
the World Bank policy.

Vulnerable groups

Women have equal rights to
men in the Constitution and
may individually or jointly hold
land rights. Women must be
members of land committees
created for consultation
purposes. Resettlement
legislation requires
socioeconomic studies to
include a focus on vulnerable
and dependent groups
especially the elderly,
households headed by women,
widows and youth. They shall
be listened to, to guarantee
their rights. They are part of the
social safety net legislation too.
The supervisory and monitoring
District Resettlement
Commissions include the
Director of Health, Women and
Social Action Services.

Where there are adverse indirect
social or economic impacts, it is
good practice to undertake a social
assessment and implement
measures to minimize and mitigate
adverse economic and social
impacts, particularly upon poor
and vulnerable groups. Particular
attention and consideration must
be paid to the needs of vulnerable
groups among those displaced.
These include: the poor, women,
and indigenous peoples; those less
able to care for themselves
(children, the elderly, and the
disabled); and other groups not
protected by national land
compensation law (those without
land or use rights; host
communities; and community
members remaining in the original
area after resettlement.)

Promote women’s rights
and inclusion of vulnerable
groups through
participatory approaches to
integrate the needs of
vulnerable groups into
project design and
implementation; and ensure
that displaced people are
informed about their
options and rights
pertaining to resettlement
and consulted and offered
choices among technically
and economically feasible
resettlement alternatives.

Restrictions on resources use
made by community members
voluntarily are subject to scrutiny
to ensure vulnerable groups are
protected and the decisionmaking
process is inclusive of women, the
landless, and seasonal and other
users.
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Category of
Project Affected
People / Type of
Lost Assets
Consultation

Mozambican Law

World Bank OP4.12

Community consultation
requirements when new
investment is coming into an
area and for acquisition of land
use rights for development
purposes.

Displaced people and their
communities, and any host
communities must be meaningfully
consulted as early as possible in
the project cycle, receive timely
and relevant information on
resettlement options, and offered
opportunities to participate in
planning, implementing, and
monitoring resettlement.
Appropriate and accessible
grievance mechanisms must be
established for these groups.

A robust process of public
consultation including four
mandatory formal public
meetings during the
resettlement planning process
is prescribed to permit
resettled and host communities
to actively participate during all
phases of the decision-making
process in terms of
resettlement, and to have
access to all information
regarding the content of
studies and the process of
resettlement.

Mitigation Measures
Consultation must be
carried out and ARAP / CPs
must include a grievance
management mechanism
that conform to national
and OP 4.12 requirements.

Agreed procedures for PAPs
and others to register
complaints and for resolving
complaints must be prepared
and implemented. Complaints
that the Proponent cannot
resolve must be escalated to
the District Resettlement
Commission.

Entitlement assessments should in all areas not mentioned by Mozambican law be guided by the
World Bank’s OP 4.12.
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9 METHOD FOR VALUATION AND COMPENSATION FOR LOSSES
The ARAP prescribed by the World Bank to be prepared in cases of moderate and minor displacement
impacts is not a statutory requirement in Mozambique however compensation for losses or damage to
property is safeguarded in the legislation.
It will be necessary to prepare ARAP/CPs to address the consultative process of planning for the delivery
of fair compensation to PAPs prior to the imposition of access and use restrictions by the new DUAT
owners.
A census of displaced people and their property must be carried out to identify those who are eligible
for compensation. This will identify eligible occupants and establish the size and quality of structures,
current land use, and other relevant information that will be used to establish the moratorium formally
defining the date of cut-off of any further claims able to be considered eligible for compensation.
The asset inventory database will be used to identify all property requiring compensation at individual
and community level.
The decision about entitlement will be made by FNDS / PCU following analysis of all claims. Each family
eligible for compensation or other assistance must then be informed of the basis of the decision and
the options for assistance they have. This process must be fully documented for the ARAP / CP, including
the decisions taken and their reasons at every step of the way. Should complaints be lodged against
decisions about eligibility, these must be dealt with through the established procedures for
communicating and resolving grievances.
Asset valuation
Compensation calculations may include for individual and community land rights, infrastructure,
agricultural land, crops in fields, trees and other assets owned by affected people.
World Bank principles for the calculation of compensation will be used to ensure national norms meet
World Bank requirements. These are: a) the use of substitution costs for affected structures (calculated
on the basis of up-to-date prices of materials and labour in the local market), b) the inclusion of
transaction costs in the compensation value, and c) full replacement cost without considering
depreciation.



The asset inventory database will be prepared by a contracted consultant or the Provincial PIU
if the numbers of PAP are under ten, and will be used to identify all property requiring
compensation at individual and community level.
In the absence of a representative market sample and historical data compensation
calculations may be based on the following:
o The terms for calculating the value of a non-residential asset should take into account
the location, size, typology and cost of construction. In order to meet World Bank
requirements, the valuation should be calculated using the full replacement costs, not
depreciated. Monetary compensation for this subsidiary structure will correspond to
the total value, without depreciation, of replacing the original structure.
o When possible, using updated tables, compensation of crops and fruit trees can be
calculated taking into account the tables issued by the Provincial Directorate of
Agriculture and Food Security (DPASA) and, a) by verifying this information with the
results of calculations based on Ministerial Diploma nº 181/2010 and b) selecting the
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o

o

o

o

highest version ensuring that the compensation is for the total amount of production
lost during the interrupted period and its replacement at the current market price.
In Maputo, where DPASA does not produce this table, but the formulae for the
calculation of the compensation, it will be necessary to seek DPASA support to carry
out the evaluation or request the Agricultural and Natural Resources Management
Centre (CEAGRE) to carry out a study of the specific conditions in the Elephant Coast
Landscape and recommend compensation rates, or update existing relevant tables for
the areas concerned.
The legislation guiding the calculations on which the DPASA tables are based requires
that annual crop values are calculated by multiplying the quantity produced by area of
production (kg / m2) by the crop price in kilograms (MZN / kg), and social weighting in
terms of local conditions (factor of 0-1). This discretionary factor, allows the calculation
result to reach the replacement value, not more. To calculate the value of fruit trees,
the years of a tree’s productive life are multiplied by its annual production (kg / year)
and the sale price of the fruit and other derivatives (MZN / kg), multiplied by the
discretionary factor or social / special local conditions weighting (factor of 0-1).
OP 4.12 recommends a) the use of replacement costs for affected structures
(calculated on the basis of up-to-date prices of materials and labour in the local
market), b) the inclusion of transaction costs in the compensation value, and c)
replacement cost without considering depreciation.
In addition to agricultural production, calculation of the (temporary) loss of other
livelihoods (temporary cessation of economic activity) is not mentioned in the
expropriation legislation. Thus, the (temporary) loss of livelihoods will be estimated on
the basis of World Bank principles in agreement with the affected parties.

Valuation should be guided by a thorough community consultation process and a household level
participatory process involving affected asset owners. In the case of households, it is recommended
that women and men both be consulted in establishing inventories of productive and non-productive
assets and income flows that will be lost due to the Project. An information sheet explaining eligibility,
compensation rates and other entitlements, a timetable for implementation, and information about
grievance procedures should be presented in a clear easy to understand format to the Project affected
people.
In all cases, compensation shall be made within established timelines and shall be delivered to affected
people prior to clearance of a site for a construction activity.
The location of individual replacement agricultural land should be selected in consultation and
agreement with the host and compensated people, which shall be informed as well by technical
considerations. Assistance shall be provided by the provincial UIP, DPTADER (SPGC) and SDAE /
municipal authorities to ensure that agricultural land is handed over in a timely fashion and all land
related requirements will be fulfilled (demarcation, where possible, registration, preparation) in time
for the next agricultural season.
In principle, all compensation to couples including de facto unions should be paid jointly. Objections
should be handled on a case by case basis.
The safety and security of the recipients of compensation should be a primary concern of the Project
at all times. The PIU must take measures to avoid risks of theft or other forms of crime by planning
transfers to individual or couples’ accounts. If it is necessary that to obtain a bank account, people need
identity cards, the Project should assist them with this.
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Community and individual compensation agreements will be formally documented and signed with
copies delivered to the recipients of compensation and MITADER /FNDS shall keep the records for a
minimum period of five years after compensation is fully paid.

10 ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA AND PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF ARAP/CP
PREPARATION AND IMPLEMENTATION
Once the certainty of land taking is confirmed and the census and inventory of assets is ready to be
undertaken. The results of these and a socio-economic survey if necessary will be verified and used to
communicate to local people that any further land use and development within the construction site
done after the cut-off date (the date of the beginning of the census inventory and
verification/confirmation) will not be eligible for compensation under the Project.
Local authorities must monitor the enforcement of this principle and ensure that those disregarding it
are fully aware of the implications. Thus, the date of the start of the asset inventory will be considered
as the cut-off date for Project ARAP/CPs.
Based on preliminary assessment of the receiving socio-economic environment as well as experience
with similar projects the assets most likely to be affected under the Project comprise:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Loss of land through permanent land acquisition
Loss of land through temporary land acquisition
Loss of domestic or small business structures
Loss of small businesses
Loss of crops
Loss of productive trees
Loss of shade or ornamental trees
Loss of ornamental plants
Loss of cultural property
Loss/relocation of sacred sites, graves and public infrastructure
Loss of accessibility

10.1 Entitlements under the Project ARAPs
Entitlements under Project ARAPs are set out according to the categories of impact likely to be found
as described above and in light of applicable national legislation and OP 4.12, namely:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Entitlement for loss of land use through permanent land acquisition;
Entitlement for loss of land use through temporary land acquisition;
Entitlement for loss of domestic or small business structures;
Entitlement for loss of income from small businesses;
Entitlement for loss of crops, trees and other plants; and
Project responsibilities for displacement of sacred sites and graves (including traditional
ceremonies) and public/utilities infrastructure

10.1.1 Entitlement for Loss of Land through Permanent Land Acquisition
As seen in the legal framework above, under the Project the loss of land will be dealt with in accordance
with OP 4.12 which recommends replacing land with land for households with land-based livelihoods.
Cash may only be paid in compensation where the lost land provides less than 10% of the source of
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livelihoods of the household or land in the area is transactable and available for acquisition. Livelihoods
and income generation development support should be provided in these cases.
OP 4.12 also requires that particular focus be paid to land acquisition impacts on vulnerable groups –
particularly, where livelihoods are land-based and in contexts of limited security of tenure efforts
should be made to ensure that lost land is replaced by land. In line with practice in place in Mozambique
for projects funded by the WB and/or funding institutions adhering to the WB guidelines the following
will be adopted:
•
•

•

Depending on specific cases assessed, in-kind and cash payments for loss of land (or landuse) will be payable.
The majority of affected households will fall under customary user rights over their
residential land and farmland. Mechanisms will have to be developed with District and
Municipal Authorities to ensure that where land is lost this will be replaced within users’
surroundings, where possible contiguous to their existing homesteads or farming areas or
be compensated for the loss of crops and trees and/or temporary and partial inability to
use the land for cultivation. Where such will prove to be advantageous for the affected
people cash compensation will be paid for people to restore their livelihoods at their will
and choice.
Tenants of land, where they may exist, will get notice and be compensated for the lost
value, either through assistance to ensure a replacement lease is found or through
appropriate cash compensation. Notice for vacation will be defined in due course, but
should give them enough time to prepare for relocation of their activity and livelihood
restoration in a different place. Where tenants have formal leases that are cut short
because of the Project they must be compensated for the lost benefit for the period
without it and for the disturbance, and either assisted to find a replacement lease or
provided appropriate cash compensation

In all cases, targeted provision of advocacy for consultation with and monitoring of vulnerable
households will be carried out in order to ensure that their livelihoods are sustained or restored
following compensation and that their vulnerability is not increased.
10.1.2 Entitlement for loss of land through temporary land acquisition
There is no specific provision for temporary land acquisition under Mozambican law or OP 4.12,
although under OP 4.12 all land acquisition indirectly associated with the main project (such as ancillary
works) must be addressed, as well as that associated with the main project itself.
Under the Project ARAP/CPs, holders of formal or customary use-rights over land to be used for
construction will either be involved in direct negotiation (formal DUAT owners) or have the option of
choosing the compensation/restoration of their land lost temporarily until it is vacated. Negotiated
rental agreements with current users will be made by the Provincial PIU. Affected parties will be entitled
to support from entities of their choice in reviewing draft rental agreements to ensure that their terms
and provisions are legal and equitable.
10.1.3 Entitlement for Loss of Domestic Structures
Loss of domestic structures (fences, toilets, etc.) will be compensated for in cash at full replacement
cost, including material and labor, with no deductions for depreciation or salvaging/reuse of materials,
in line with the provisions of OP 4.12.
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Any vulnerable people with affected structures will be offered assistance in reconstruction of
replacement structures.
10.1.4 Entitlement for Loss of income from small businesses
In relation to the various small business structures that may be lost or relocated through land
acquisition (shops, trader’s stalls, mills, bars, etc.), OP 4.12 requires compensation for (at least
temporary) loss of income associated with these as well for the structures themselves at full
replacement cost and any other disturbance costs, with no deductions for depreciation or permitted
salvaging of materials. Thus PAPs would be entitled to:
(i)

Cash compensation at full replacement value for all structures that will be lost – full
replacement value to cover all materials, labor and associated materials plustransport costs.
(ii) Preparation of sites in market areas – with incentives provided (i.e. rental waivers and tax
breaks) to attract traders to move away from the locations from where they will be displaced.
(iii) Targeted assistance, support and monitoring to be provided to vulnerable households – as
required, ensuring that their vulnerability is not increased.
10.1.5 Entitlement for Loss by mobile traders
Mobile traders will receive a suitably timed advance notice to stop using the Project construction site
to conduct their activities. They will not becompensated for lost business opportunities.
10.1.6 Entitlements for Loss of Crops and Trees
As with land and structures, OP 4.12 requires that crops and trees be compensated for at full
replacement cost in line with the systems and procedures detailed in Chapter 11. This includes taking
account of land preparation costs and (in the cases of productive trees and some perennial crops) time
to production and years of remaining production.
Under this RPF the systems and procedures stated under Chapter 9 will be followed. Efforts will be
made to update the values of the assets over time, taking into consideration their current replacement
costs.
10.1.7 Livelihood Restoration
Given the urban and possibly peri-urban location of the proposed construction of public sector
buildings, all compensation for affected assets will seek to facilitate full, smooth and sustainable
recovery without exposing the PAPs to vulnerability and impoverishment. Attention will be paid to the
need for additional livelihoods restoration support where cash is paid for lost livelihoods sources.
10.1.8 The Project Responsibilities for Relocation of Public Utilities and Services
Public infrastructure located within a plot acquired for construction of a public service building it could
include electricity or communication posts. Negotiations between the Provincial PIU and managers of
such infrastructures will be necessaryto determine the best options for compensating for interruptions
and restoring services.
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10.2 ARAP/CP Entitlement Matrix
The responsibility for ensuring compliance with the ARAP/CP Entitlement Matrix is the responsibility of
the Social Safeguards Specialist, DPTADER and the District Government. In all cases targeted
consultation and monitoring of vulnerable PAPs would be carried out to ensure their livelihoods are
sustained or restored and their vulnerability is not increased. In all cases vulnerable groups will be
assisted to secure their compensation and restore their livelihoods.
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Table 4: Entitlement Matrix (Summary)

Category of Project
Affected People
PAPs living outside the
project site who
practice agriculture in
the area.

Type of Loss

Compensation for loss
of Structures

Loss of standing crops
and use of land for
agriculture

Compensation for loss of Assets
Cash compensation for lost standing
crops and provision of alternative land
for cultivation

PAPs who only stay and
cultivate in the project
area during the
agricultural period.
PAPs living outside of
project area, & only
cultivate there in
agricultural period.
PAPs who rent shelters
in the project area.

Loss of physical assets
and loss of use of land
for agriculture

Cash or (construction)
material compensation
for lost structures

Individuals or
households with a
building / market stall /
shop in the project area
as a livelihoods source.
PAPs who own property
in the project area
rented to or used by
others

Loss of structure and
interruption of income

Replacement of
structure, construction
materials or cash
compensation.

Cash compensation for loss of property
according to un-depreciated
replacement costs.

Loss of property

Replacement of
structure, construction
materials or cash
compensation.

Cash compensation for loss of property
according to undepreciated replacement
costs.

Individuals or
households living
adjacent to areas

Damage to physical
assets and loss of
livelihood sources

Compensation paid by
the contractor
according to

Cash compensation paid by the
contractor for lost standing crops and
damages to property according to this

Loss of standing crops
and use of land for
agriculture

Cash compensation for loss of crops and
provision of alternative land for
cultivation
Cash compensation for loss of crops and
provision of alternative land for
cultivation.

Loss of rented shelter

Other assistance
If alternative land is not provided with time to guarantee the next
harvest and if the subsequent losses represent more than 20% of family
livelihoods source, a food subsidy may be necessary.
Assistance with livelihoods restoration at new agricultural sites with
seed and tool packages and technical assistance.
Vulnerable people will be assisted to secure their compensation and
restore their livelihoods.
Assistance with livelihoods restoration at new agricultural sites with
seed and tool packages and technical assistance.
Vulnerable people will be assisted to secure their compensation and
restore their livelihoods.
Assistance with livelihoods restoration at new agricultural sites with
seed and tool packages and technical assistance.
Vulnerable people will be assisted to secure their compensation and
restore their livelihoods.
Assistance to find alternative rented accommodation. Cash
compensation for a period to assist with paying alternative
accommodation if the period of forewarning is under one month.
Vulnerable people will be assisted to secure their compensation and
restore their livelihoods at a new site.
Cash compensation for period of interrupted trade. Assistance to
develop alternative comparable income generating activity. Vulnerable
people will be assisted to secure their compensation and restore their
livelihoods.
Cash compensation for a reasonable period for interrupted rental
income before replacing the rental structure. Assistance to develop
alternative comparable income generating activity. Vulnerable people
will be assisted to secure their compensation and restore their
livelihoods.
None except vulnerable people, who will be assisted to secure their
compensation and if necessary, to restore their livelihoods.
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Category of Project
Affected People
where construction will
take place.

Type of Loss
(agricultural
resources)

Compensation for loss
of Structures
undepreciated
replacement costs.

Compensation for loss of Assets

Other assistance

RPF (see Chapter 9 on methods for
valuation for compensation).
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10.3 Contingent Resettlement Assistance for Displacement due to Regularization
Land regularization activities are not expected to generate displacement as they do not require land to
be acquired or vacated. However, if formalization leads to displacement through enforcement of
occupation restrictions or unresolved claims or conflicts and if there are residual impacts after conflict
resolution and/or use of the Dialogue and Grievance Mechanism that cause physical displacement
and/or subsistence endangerment to individuals, groups and especially, to vulnerable people
resettlement assistance will be provided.
Entitlements to resettlement assistance due to physical displacement and subsequent loss of access to
and use of resources for livelihoods will be made available to vulnerable households occupying
community land at the time of the initial census who would become landless as a result of the
regularization process and who will be defined on a case by case basis.
This entitlement would be made on a contingency basis to affected households that would be entitled
to assistance in restoring their livelihoods (this may include land, other assets, transitional support,
employment, referral to other government programs, etc.) as appropriate. In line with the entitlement
matrix above, iIf alternative land is not provided with time to guarantee benefits from the next harvest
and if the subsequent losses represent more than 20% of family livelihoods source, a food subsidy may
be necessary.
Affected households will be individually consulted and given the opportunity to participate in the
project activities, assistance will be designed to improve their pre-project livelihoods, they will be
monitored to ensure that their pre-project livelihood is indeed improved upon, and they will be given
technical and financial assistance if they wish to use the Project grievance mechanisms.

11 ORGANIZATIONAL PROCEDURES FOR DELIVERY OF ENTITLEMENTS
11.1 Overview
The World Bank and Mozambican legislation (decrees nº. 23/2008, 181/2010 and 31/2012) identify
organizational procedures for compensation delivery. Those procedures should be applied consistently
to all people affected by planned construction within the project, as shown below.

11.2 Organizational procedures for meeting compensation requirements
FNDS already has three (3) PIU in Zambézia, Cabo Delgado and Nampula provinces ready to implement
MOZLAND among its other projects. FNDS plans to have more seven (7) PIUs to cover the rest of the
provinces. Each PIU will have one safeguards specialist in charge of safeguards activities of the
MOZLAND Project at provincial level, working closely and in coordination with the FNDS in Maputo, as
shown in the Figure 1 of this RPF.
At the compensation planning stage, FNDS in consultation with local authorities and leaders will use
the guiding principles presented in this RPF and identify the land required for the Project construction
sites. Site identification is a responsibility of the PIU in collaboration with DPTADER and local technical
staff from SDAE.
This will involve payments for land acquisition, plot surveying and planning according to the Land Law
and Regulations and municipal physical planning norms.
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Sites for replacement land also need to be selected and agreed to, the Provincial PIU and DPTADER will
lead the process for the land to be officially allocated to the affected person. If the replacement land is
in an area where land issues are governed by customary norms and practices suitable allocation
arrangements will be made with the local administrative and traditional leadership. If the replacement
land is in an area where land issues are not governed by customary norms and practices allocation will
need to follow the legal procedures for registering and possibly, issuing title in terms of the Land Law
and Regulations. The procedure requires an application to be made through the District Government
to the SPGC or the Municipal Cadastre Services and may take between two to four months.
The roll out of the preparation and implementation abbreviated resettlement/compensation plans and
the personnel responsible for each major activity are should in Table 5 below:
Table 5: Overview of Compensation Activities in the context of the Construction Project Cycle and ESA phases
Compensation Activity

Responsibility

Project cycle phase / Environmental social
assessment phase

Sub-project screening using the ESSF and
the PRPT

Environmental Officers of SDPI /
municipalities, + provincial
safeguards officer

Conceptual or early construction project
planning phase

Decision on the need or not for an
ARAP/CP

World Bank

After approval of the environmental and
social scoping phase

Preparation of a small scale ARAP / CP (<
10 HH)

DPTADER/SDAE + provincial
safeguards officer

During ESA phase
Detailed planning of construction phase

Preparation of a larger scale ARAP / CP
(>10 HH or greater impacts)

Contracted consultant

During ESA phase
Detailed planning of construction phase

Approval of ARAP / CP

FNDS + No objection from World
Bank

After ESA approval
Detailed design report concluded

Locate and prepare replacement
agricultural land

Provincial PIU, DPTADER (SPGC) and
SDAE / municipality

After ESA and ARAP / CP approval
Tender phase for construction.

Implementation of the ARAP / CP

SDAE + Provincial PIU / Consultant

Procurement phase for construction

Supervision of implementation of the
ARAP / CP by SDAE/provincial PIU

DPTADER / PCU of FNDS

Procurement phase for construction

Supervision of implementation of the
ARAP / PC by a consultant

SDPI / municipal environmental
officers and provincial PIU

Procurement phase for construction

Monitoring of implementation of the ARAP
/ PC

DPTADER / PCU of FNDS

Procurement phase for construction

Consultation, awareness raising and
grievances along the whole process

PIUs, DPTADER, SDAE, SDPI

All - preparation, planning and during the
construction phases
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11.3 Assistance Procedures and Compensation Payment
Details of the procedures can be seen in Table 6 below:
Table 6: Institutional roles and responsibilities for providing assistance and compensation

Roles
The district and the municipality will be responsible for ensuring that
ARAP/CP implementation is in line with land use plans in the district and
the towns. Public infrastructure owners/managers will be responsible for
the management of any of their assets that may be affected by a planned
construction activity. Where relevant the municipality and district
authorities will use their technical departments to address specific issues
emanating from the compensation process especially related to
replacement agricultural land.
Coordination, implementation and oversight of all ARAP/CP activities to
ensure that the overall project planning, implementation, monitoring and
evaluation are in line with sound ARAP/CP principles and guidelines,
through:
 Reaching agreements documented in compensations forms with
amounts, and different types of compensation specified.
 Updating of ARAP/CP databases, including ensuring that all PAPs
are identified and sign their compensation agreements in a timely
fashion;
 Tracking and finding absent PAPs;
 Monitoring the PAPs process to vacate property;
 Ensure that areas vacated are not encroached again;
 Help prepare the PAPs for receipt of financial compensation; e.g.
communication on impacts and options associated with
compensation;
 Assist PAPs to obtain necessary documentation (e.g. ID) in order to
carry out the various steps required under ARAP/CP (e.g. opening
of bank accounts);
 Obtain bank account numbers or help open bank accounts for all
PAPs who will receive bank payments;
 Provide lists of PAPs to be compensated according to method of
payment.
 Help prepare the PAPs for receipt of financial compensation; e.g.
communication on impacts and options associated with
compensation
 Check payment with bank account number;
 Oversee that PAPs receive cash compensation:
o Verify that compensation has been deposited in to the
bank account or that cheque has been issued by the
designated payer.
o Notify PAPs and facilitate process where PAPs cannot
access bank accounts or cash checks.
o Receive statement that PAPs have received
compensation.
 Ensure receipts of payment are adequately witnessed,
documented and receipts acquired;

Responsibilities
EDM, TDM, mobile
providers, district /
municipal authorities

Provincial PIU or a
Consultant or local
NGO or other local
service provider hired
by PIU.
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Roles
Responsibilities
 Provide facilitation assistance (e.g. for asset re-construction,
involvement of district/municipal authorities where needed, e.g.
land identification and allocation);
 Provide special assistance to vulnerable PAPs (e.g. households
headed by women, children, elderly and chronically sick, businesses
owned/managed by women, etc.);
 Coordinate the process among the various jurisdictions (central,
provincial and municipal levels, communities/bairros, households,
etc.) involved in the process. The Consultant will be coordinating
the involvement of all the implementing agencies.
 Involveme external public/private institutions in the process of
income restoration (e.g. construction and restoration of trees and
general cultivation where needed and relevant) and the
mechanisms to ensure adequate performance of these institutions
and identify gaps as well as find ways of dealing with these gaps;
 Work with DPTADER in the description of mechanisms for ensuring
independent monitoring, evaluation, and financial audit of the
ARAP/CPs and for ensuring that corrective measures are carried out
in a timely manner.
Ensuring that the ARAP/CP processes are followed adequately in line with MITADER/FNDS PCU
the country’s legislation and this RPF.
and respective
representatives at the
provincial level

12 IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS
12.1 Overview
The resettlement process should be guides by principles and mechanisms established by the World
Bank's policy and the Mozambican legislation (degree nº. 31/2012 and the Ministerial Decree nº.
156/2014) in order to ensure appropriate assistance to PAPs.

12.2 Preparation of the Replacement Agriculture Sites
The Project Authority will ensure implementation of compensation plans by tasking the Social Specialist
of the PIU with this responsibility. FNDS may assist with strategic decisions concerning agricultural land
site location and development, and implementation resources and procedures.
District Governments through local authority chiefs and traditional leaders will provide land where
compensation includes land, and where land use rights must be acquired for infrastructure
development. The relevant municipality or district will be responsible for detailed land-use planning,
cadastre, delimitation and demarcation of agricultural replacement land. Where there is no capacity in
the municipality or the district, the SPGC should be asked to assist.
On behalf of the Project Authority, the FNDS Social Safeguards Specialist of the provincial PIU will
contract a consultant to provide social facilitators to organise implementation of the compensation
process with the project affected people.
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12.3 Organization for Compensation
The compensation process begins with awareness-raising at community level about procedures and
timing of compensation implementation and project development. Coordination should also be
established with the PIU. The Terms of Reference for a Service Provider may be drawn up and
contracted if the scale of compensation requires it. Initial communication planning and preparation
must be organized by the Safeguard Specialist from the PIU together with the DPTADER and SDAE staff.
Compensation monitoring will be carried out through the District Government/DPTADER to objectively
assess the effectiveness of ARAP/CP implementation. In addition to monitoring during implementation,
DPTADER should provide a final evaluation report on the compensation activity. Where compensation
specifically affects identified vulnerable groups, their welfare should be closely monitored.

12.4 Awareness and Compensation
The PIU or consultant will use local social facilitators to work with PAPs so that they are aware of their
rights and responsibilities, mechanisms for grievance presentation and redress, and the procedures
that will be undertaken to effect their compensation.
The facilitators will verify that cash compensation paid by the Project Authority is carried out
transparently before economic displacement of affected households. They will inform the PCU
Safeguard Specialist concerning Project and compensation procedures progress.
The Project Authority will ensure instructions are made to project contractors so that they do not begin
works on occupied project sites until the users have been compensated and where necessary their
property physically relocated to another area.

13 INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING AND CAPACITY BUILDING
The scale of compensation is foreseen to be very small. It is likely that it will require the few specialists
in the PIUs to work with support from district and municipal levels in the preparation and
implementation of ARAP/CPs. There will be a need to identify capacity building needs and design
respective interventions to develop the necessary skills among institutions and staff. The Project will
make resources available to accommodate the satisfaction of this important requirement.

13.1 Institutional Capacity Assessment and Analysis
For The implementation of compensation is still complex due to:
•

•
•

Decree 31/2012 and other subsidiary regulations, e.g. for calculating compensation values for
assets (infrastructures and agricultural) are relatively recent (dating mainly from 2010 onwards)
and not yet well known;
Resettlement is not yet regulated by one single document. It is a process that requires a
combination of multiple legal instruments to reach a certain conclusion;
It is still too early for the various aspects including the knowledge by developers (public and
private), consultants, PAP and other stakeholders to have developed commonly accepted
routines that can be used to address the various issues that come to light in the course of
compensation activities.
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13.2 Proposed Training and Awareness Programs
The general objective of training and awareness programs for implementation of the ARAP/CPs is to:
•

demonstrate the role of the various key players in the implementation and monitoring of the
social safeguards instruments by disseminating these instruments and by drawing up and
disseminating lessons learned;
• sensitize representatives and leaders of community groups and associations (who will in turn
convey the message to their respective communities) on the implementation and management
of the mitigation measures; and on their roles in achieving social sustainability;
• ensure that provincial and district level personnel are able to provide leadership and guidance
as well as supervise the implementation of their components in the ARAP/CP;
• Strengthen local NGOs and facilitators to provide services facilitating the development and
implementation of ARAP/CPs.
Training should be practical in as much as possible. Working sessions to prepare the various forms that
need to be filled under resettlement preparation (e.g. screening of sub-projects for their social
implications), implementation (e.g. household surveys) and monitoring (e.g. grievance documents)
should be at the forefront of the capacity building process. The training of trainers is also seen as a
relevant approach as it will assist in the creation of basic conditions for sustainability and replication of
interventions. The outcomes of such a process will live beyond the life span of the Project.
In addition, knowledge transfer between institutions will be aimed at promoting and supporting
MITADER personnel at the central and provincial level to participate in activities that encourage the
transfer of experiences and knowledge through participation in forums, courses and seminars that deal
with specific resettlement and compensation issues.
Institutional strengthening to local Governments and municipalities will consist of the design and
implementation of of monitoring processes or activities of ARAP/CPs over the entire the entire cycle.

14 COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AND STAKEHOLDER INVOLVEMENT
IN PLANNING, IMPLEMENTATION, AND MONITORING
Consultation and participation should provide an opportunity for all relevant stakeholders and
particularly affected households and communities to get informed about the Project. The process is
also designed to to provide an opportunity for all concerned parties to present their views and interests
and expand options for dealing with sensitive matters during compensation planning and delivery.
The preparation of the RPF has initiated the public consultation process. The RPF was prepared after
wide consultation with key stakeholders and with support from FNDS safeguards specialists, to assist
with access to technical data and organizational and institutional information. In addition to contacts
with central level institutions in Maputo city, 618 people in the 5 provinces (Gaza, south region; Manica,
Tete and Zambezia, central region; and Nampula, north region) were consulted initially during
preparation of the draft document. Later on, the Draft RPF was presented to the general public and
selected groups (men, women, local leaders) and feedback was sought. Annex 1 of this RPF presents a
summary of the main issues that came to light during the consultative process.
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The consultation process must involve all potentially affected people. During and after implementation
individual and group consultation should continue to be carried out by the PIU specialists and DPTADER
together with District Government technicians, to verify progress PAPs in taking up new livelihoods
activities and in restoring their lives to the levels they were prior to the Project impacts.
Communication should be conducted in different ways and using different methods as found fit for
each case and circumstance, such as:
•
•

General meetings with groups of PAP;
Focus group discussions involving specific and separate groups mainly women, men, the
youth, business people, etc. This segregation process makes it easy to tailor specific
messages for the concerned groups and makes it easy for members of the groups to
express themselves more openly once they are among their peers as opposed to being
integrated with other people who might inhibit their frankness.

Formal public meetings should be properly documented with structured and signed minutes,
photographic records where appropriate and sharing of these with the participants. Local languages
should be used where people do not understand Portuguese, and appropriate communication channels
used depending on the scale of compensation being addressed.

15 GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM
Although the scale of compensation is foreseen to be very small, grievances may arise concerned with
compensation entitlements (whether or not affected assets or their owners or users were correctly
identified (if at all) or valued, etc.), as well as concerns regarding process or transparency of
implementation (for example, whether households were consulted adequately regarding
compensation options).
All resettlement and compensation activities must incorporate a Grievance Redress Mechanism to be
compliant with OP 4.12 – which is accessible, free, easily understood, transparent, responsive and
effective, does not restrict access to official grievance channels (such as the courts including traditional
courts), and causes no fear of negative consequences for its recourse amongst users.
The Grievance Redress Mechanism to be followed under the Project will:
•
•
•
•

Respond to the complaints of PAPs in a fast a transparent manner
Register and address various grievances;
Provide a mechanisms for appeal;
Provide provisions for approaching civil courts if other options fail.

In general all grievances related with non-fulfilment of contracts, levels of compensation, or seizure of
assets without compensation should be brought to the attention of relevant officers within the local
authorities at District and community and neighborhood levels, to be dealt with.
The process for making a complaint must be accessible and affordable to all PAPs and they must be
notified of its existence at the beginning of the Project in each province. Communication should be
done in relevant local languages and Portuguese. General grievance forms to be used should be
prepared by the PIUs and made known and available to all potential users, although people should also
feel free to use their own grievance documents if they wish.
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MOZLAND will rely on the common Grievance and Redress Mechanism that has been established for
all projects included in the World Bank’s Integrated Landscape Management Portfolio in Mozambique
– called the “Dialogue and Grievance Mechanism (MDR)”3. A manual of procedures and a
communication strategy were prepared and an IT platform was designed to register and monitor the
reported cases. This mechanism has been discussed with key stakeholders, including local communities,
and has been tested in Maputo to validate its procedures. The MDR is in the process of being
implemented and will be operationalized in all Project areas. This can be seen in the outline below:
Figure 15-1. Grievance resolution process outline according to the MDR

Complaints are made directly to first level recipients at community level through locally identified and
trusted communication channels. These local receptors will be site specific and identified via the
stakeholder analyses that will constitute part of the Project’s communication strategies. Should
community level interfaces require technical support from FNDS Social Safeguards Specialists or
decisions from FNDS management these may be sought as a second level recourse. Finally, should a
case not be resolvable internally it may be referred by FNDS (in agreement with the complainant) to an
independent mediator for resolution.
In the case of inappropriate suggestions or claims, the Project focal point will inform the applicant
within 5 working days of receipt of the complaint about the reasons for the disqualification, and if

3

See: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJ6SgclpBP9n7gVs6hiwchUqWyqE37LL/view
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pertinent, will lead or suggest other channels of resolution. At each level, should the complainant not
be satisfied with the response given, the focal point will inform the complainant about the different
levels of resolution of the complaints, including judicial appeal and the time-limits for responses in each
case. These periods will depend on the type and scope of the complaint, but will not exceed 15 working
days unless it is a complex case. Should this occur, an alternative time frame will be agreed between
the interested parties, and/or the complainant may demand to proceed to the next level of resolution.
Complaints should, as far as possible, be resolved in a friendly manner and at local level in accordance
with the regulations and criteria of the Project Implementation Manual. If it is necessary to consider
significant additional compensation, complex corrective measures or sanctions, it should be in line with
the Project's operational rules, national legal framework, and World Bank policies (particularly social
and environmental safeguards).
Decisions on resolution and communication to the complainant must be made in a timely fashion at all
levels. Should affected people not be satisfied by the informal process of the MDR, or because the
nature of the complaint requires higher level appeal, national legislation provides for making
complaints in various sectors at the highest levels of Government such as National Directors and
Ministers.
In addition, should either party be dissatisfied, the affected party may bring the complaint to court,
where it will be treated in accordance with Mozambican law. In principle, a community may take a
Company to court for failing to comply with the terms of an environmental management plan. All
citizens have the right to submit complaints to the Public Prosecutor's Office, which is responsible for
ensuring the correct application of the law, particularly in the development of territorial management
instruments and their implementation.
FNDS will ensure that a "Complaints Register" is maintained at landscape level. In all cases where
complaints are made about the implementation of Project activities, FNDS is obliged to investigate the
complaint and resolve it internally by applying the Resettlement Policy Framework and MDR manual in
use in the Project and returning the response within a period of less than 15 days.
MDR management is the responsibility of MITADER / FNDS which should ensure implementation with
support from partners and the Government at provincial and local level.
PIU safeguard, and DPTADER community managers are the focal points of the MDR and responsible for
receiving, processing, investigating and monitoring the complaint resolution process. For complaints
that cannot be settled informally, safeguards and community manager will be responsible for
channelling them to other decision-making bodies (as defined in Step 4 of the MDR Manual Procedure)
and keep complainants informed.
FNDS is responsible for monitoring through the MDR system housed in the online System (SIS).
At community level, local authorities and leaders will be the main points of support involved in
participatory monitoring. Any other community management structures linked to local authorities
should listen to, verify and respond to grievances at local level whrever possible.
Technical teams will regularly monitor status of vulnerable groups through consultation, and where
necessary follow-up work with communities and individuals will identify activities and sources of
income that can improve their well-being.
Finally, communities and individuals affected by the Project may submit complaints for rapid review to
the World Bank Grievance Redress Service (GRS). For information on how to submit complaints to the
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World
Bank’s
corporate
Grievance
Redress
Service
(GRS),
please
visit
http://www.worldbank.org/en/projects-operations/products-and-services/grievance-redress-service.
Project affected communities and individuals may also submit a complaint to the World Bank’s
independent Inspection Panel which determines whether harm occurred, or could occur, as a result of
non-compliance with its policies and procedures. Complaints may be submitted at any time after
concerns have been brought directly to the World Bank's attention, and Bank Management has been
given an opportunity to respond. For information on how to submit complaints to the World Bank
Inspection Panel, please visit www.inspectionpanel.org.

16 MONITORING AND EVALUATION ARRANGEMENTS
DPTADER is responsible for external monitoring of compliance with environmental management,
resettlement plans and land use plans. In this Project it will monitor ARAP/CP implementation progress
and interface with the District authorities SDAE, SDPI and SDSMAS in the target municipalities and
districts.
Informal working groups will be made for monitoring visits made by the Provincial PIU and DPTADER.
In addition to verifying progress, they will also be charged with the responsibility for consulting with
affected parties and others, and producing a report on the conclusion of compensation for presentation
to the Project Authority FNDS for approval so that project activities may begin on the site.
Project monitoring of ARAP/CP implementation progress will be carried out by site visits by PIU
technical teams. These teams will ensure that local technical staff from DPTADER and SDAE and SDSMAS
regularly monitor and record the status of vulnerable groups through meetings with communities and
individuals involved. Regular reports on compensation activities will be provided on a monthly basis
when and where there are activities underway.
The PIU provincial level monitoring of ARAP/CP implementation activities will be reported to the
MOZLAND Project Coordination office. Safeguards related issues will be reported in parallel by the PIU
to the FNDS Safeguards specialists of the Projects Support Team.
Written agreements between FNDS via the PIU and community or household representatives will be
jointly monitored and community organizations will be responsible for ensuring the compliance of
community members.
Participatory and other monitoring tools will be developed for each ARAP/CP as necessary.
If the scale of interventions merits, an audit will be carried out one year after all compensation has been
paid to verify its use and outcomes of any livelihoods restoration activities undertaken.
Community consultation and participation in the compensation planning process will identify impact
indicators. These will be used to formulate the ARAP/CP, for participatory monitoring and providing
feedback to external monitors during the implementation of the RP/CP.
Communities will participate in verifying the impact of resettlement and alternative livelihoods
activities on PAPs. They will also participate in a final audit of outcomes of compensation if deemed
necessary.
Progress Monitoring.
The database or parts of it will be used through implementation to regularly generate reports on
progress made by each household in each ARAP/CP in terms of:
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•

Assets status, occupation and living conditions and supervision of implementation of
compensation and substitution as agreed upon with the PAPs;
Monitor whether the implementation of all aspects is progressing as provided in each
ARAP/CP;
Timely and sufficient disbursement of funds;
Complaints and grievances;
Livelihoods restoration progress.

•
•
•
•

Qualitative analyses will draw from community level review and reflection on progress, matters arising
and identification of issues to be dealt with as times progresses. The implementing consultant and
Provincial PIU will ensure the data required for progress monitoring is regularly updated.
The PIU and DPTADER plus other interested parties (e.g. district and municipal authorities) will monitor
ARAP/CP activities through visits to selected Project sites using performance review checklists
developed for the task. Corrective actions will be taken whenever deviations are identified.
The above-mentioned institutions will prepare regular reports in an agreed format focusing on
performance indicators.
Final Audit
A final audit of impacts may be required as part of routine accountability of the Project. Aspects such
as those below would be reviewed by speaking to PAPs:
•
Changes in levels of income
•
Changes in diversification/improvement of income generating activities
•
Attitude towards the compensation received and its use.

17 ARRANGEMENTS FOR RESETTLEMENT FUNDING AND ESTIMATED
RPF BUDGET
Project funds provided by the World Bank will be used to cover preparation. Management and
supervision costs as well as the costs of facilitators of implementation, grievances management and
conflict resolution, monitoring and all compensation and mitigation measures will be covered by the
government through MITADER/FNDS. The items are covered in the following way:


Nine ARAPs or Compensation Plans are budgeted for an average of 10 affected households per
plan.



The cost of management and supervision of compensation by FNDS and the PIUs including
capacity building.



Compensation plan implementation includes, awareness raising publicity about how to access
the grievances resolutions system and how it works, as well as community capacity building to
monitor and report on progress and issues.



Cash compensation assumes loss of crops and possibly a few structures at an average of $250
per family, the equivalent of around five trees or around an eighth of a hectare of cassava plus
the value of lost land rights.



Livelihood restoration includes costs of preparing replacement land for 50% of the PAPs and
seeds, tools and agricultural technical support for the next agricultural cycle.
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Monitoring and evaluation costs include an ex-post audit if necessary, on compensation that
may have also required significant livelihoods restoration support.



A contingency of 20% to cover the potential need for compensation of residual impacts as a
result of the regularization of land use.

Table 7: Items to be covered and estimated budget

Nr.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Item

Total Amount in US$

Preparation of nine ARAP/CPs (9)
Management organization, supervision & technical assistance
Mitigation measures including community awareness & organization
Cash compensation
Livelihood restoration
Grievances redress mechanism and conflict resolution
Monitoring and evaluation
Contingency of 20%

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

72,000
21,816
72,000
90,000
45,000
20,700
45,000
45,000

TOTAL Estimate for Resettlement / Compensation

$

439,819

18 ANNEXES
Annex 1: Summary of Main Issues from the Public Participation/Consultation Process
Annex 2: Social Safeguards responsibilities at provincial PIU level
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18.1 Annex 1: Summary of Main Issues from the Public Participation/Consultation
Process
As part of the preparation of the environmental and social safeguard instruments of MOZLAND
Project, namely the ESMF, RPF and social impact assessments a Public Engagement Document was
prepared.
Among other aspects, the document clearly indicated that the main objectives of the public
consultation and involvement are to:





Keep Project Interested and Affected Parties (PI&APs) informed about key issues and
findings of each stage of the process;
Gather concerns and interests expressed by various project stakeholders;
Obtain contributions/opinions of stakeholders in terms of avoiding/minimizing possible
negative impacts and maximizing positive impacts of the project;
Finally, support the social dialogue and identify from the onset, stakeholders’ perceptions
and expectations, which can contribute to the action planning and effective
communication in order to minimize the negative impacts of the project. The process also
allows for rethinking the project’s technical aspects.

It outlined three main phases that will characterize the Project from the environmental and social
management point of view and these were:
(i) Formulation and adoption of umbrella environmental and social management instruments
(ESMF, RPF and social impact assessment);
(ii) Formulation and adoption of site-specific subprojects environmental and social
management instruments (ESIA/ESMP and RAP and/or their simplified abbreviated
versions); and
(iii) Subproject implementation, monitoring and evaluation.
Under the first phase, i.e. Formulation and adoption of umbrella environmental and social
management instruments (ESMF and RPF) the following meetings were planned and took place:







Chibuto - Focus group discussions with groups of men, women, youth and local leaders on
the 9th of August 2018
Vanduzi - Focus group discussions with groups of men, women, youth and local leaders on
the 16th of August 20168
Sussundenga - Focus group discussions with groups of men, women, youth and local
leaders on the 17th August 2018
Meconta - Focus group discussions with groups of men, women, youth and local leaders
Focus groups discussions with groups of men, women, youth and local leaders on the 17th
of August 2018
Moatize- Focus group discussions with groups of men, women, youth and local leaders on
the 22nd of August 2018;
Mocuba - Focus group discussions with groups of men, women, youth and local leaders on
the 22nd of August 2018.

In total 618 people (340 men and 278 women) were involved in the consultation process.

A

Nr.

Name

Institution

1

Casimiro Macoo

ITC

2

Fernando
Mucavel

Community
member

Group of men

Chegua
Community

3

4

Group of men

Chegua
Community

5

Group of women

Chegua
Community

6

Group of women

Chegua
Community

Question/Comments

Feedback given

Gaza Province
The regularized lands do not have landmarks; The regularization of DUATs, implies placement of landmarks,
this situation can bring constraints in the future. therefore the process must be complete. These situations should be
corrected;
I have requested the regularization of my land
and it was parceled out in 85 parcels. The
technicians told me that out of the 85 parcels I
would be left with 50 and 35 would be given to
the State as a form of payment of the
regularization costs. I do not know if I did well
When you cede a parcel to another family, when
you go to receive DUAT on whose behalf it
should be issued?

This subject needs to be presented to the provincial authorities for
clarification as by law no one is obliged to cede his land to the
government as a form of payment for regularization;

This decision depends on the terms on which the assignment was
made and it is important that it is clear to both parties before issuing
the DUAT and everything should be done with the involvement of the
CGRN and the community leadership;
In cases of co-titling between the spouses, who Under normal conditions, both have the same right to take decisions
has the right to decide on the land? And is there but the most important thing is that all decisions are taken by mutual
any risk that one can take advantage of the agreement;
titling, for example going to the bank to borrow
money in default of the other?
In the issuance of DUAT, the fact that one name It has no relevance and DUAT belongs to all who are registered in it;
stay on top and another on the bottom has any
relevance in terms of decision making?
In the parcels for housing we have no conflicts, This issue will come as proposal or recommendation on the report
but in the farms there are people who take
advantage of other people’s farms, especially
when we leave it to fallow. It would be also
important to have DUAT for the farms as well.
Nampula Province

A

Nr.

Name

7

Institution
DPTADER

Francisco Sambo

8

Calisto Ribeiro

ORAM

9

10

11

António Gaita - Regulado of
Nacoma
Nacoma
Community
leader

Question/Comments

Feedback given

Presently the “Terra Segura” provincial targets To improve the management of the project, the decentralization of
and funds allocated for, are being defined in some functions for the province is planned. Each province will have a
Maputo;
project implementation unit, with a coordinator, a safeguards
specialist and an assistant, who will attend the different stages of
project implementation and ensure that there are no negative
impacts caused by the project;
Whenever the subject is referred to land, the At the level of the FNDS, a specific communication strategy is being
first reaction of the communities is frightened elaborated which will be disseminate during the MOZLAND project
by the fear of losing possession of the land. How implementation, so that the communities can make informed
will MOZLAND handle this?
decisions and are also involved in all phases of the project;
The "Terra Segura" project, despite its good The MOZLAND project takes into account the lessons learned from the
intentions, has not been sufficiently previous phase of implementation of the Terra Segura project, as well
disseminated, both for partners involved in land as other similar projects of the FNDS, and it is planned to strengthen
issues and for the beneficiary communities, Government capacity institutions to better communicate the project;
which reduces the effectiveness of their
implementation;
In some communities of Nampula, people are As the project will be implemented, beneficiaries will be clarified
concerned that DUAT comes in a family name about what is envisaged in the land legislation, and this will help
and not in an individual name;
people to enjoy their land use rights, including the right to have DUAT
certificate, for individual man or woman, co-titled (between husband
and wife or children). But this needs a communication strategy
NACOMA community is already delimited, and it We will recommend that the community natural resources
has a natural resources management management committee be trained in the negotiation and
committee (NRMC), but we feel that it does not interpretation of the Law, to better perform its function of
have total control of our resources. To exemplify sustainable management of resources, as well as the control of these
a company in the city of Nampula has been resources and to safeguard the rights of the community concerning
cutting firewood in our community with land use rights.
previous authorization from the provincial
authorities and I, as a leader I am just informed
– I am not consulted, neither the NRMC.

B

Nr.

Name

Institution

Question/Comments

Feedback given

12

Group of men

Regulado of
Nacoma

Our community was trained and delimited by The project will consolidate the processes initiated in the first phase
ORAM in 2005 and then left. Since there, we of implementation of the Terra Segura project to ensure that the
have never had updates on the processes of rights of the communities are preserved
defending our rights in relation to land.

13

Group of women

Regulado of
Nacoma

A training program will be recommended for the project to strengthen
the capacity of local authorities and structures to negotiate their
rights

14

Issufo Tankar,

The “regulado” is the only structure to which we
have presented some conflicts related to the
boundaries between our fields of cultivation.
When it comes to people coming from the
province, it has been complicated
CTV – Centro How will the communities be selected for
de Terra Viva
delimitation within the selected districts?

The criteria will be the same used in the selection of the prior 71
districts. Priority will be given to areas with greater potential for
natural resources, conflict-prone areas, and those with greater
potential for investment promotion. Priority will be given to
associations, non-delimited communities. DUAT will be allocated to all
those who own land for both housing and production.

What will be done for communities and The project aims to regularize tenure rights as well as modernize land
individuals to take ownership of the process?
administration services. This will only be possible if there is greater
involvement of beneficiaries through sensitized sessions on an
ongoing basis being guaranteed by the government;
We have found out that the land law does not This issue will come as proposal or recommendation on the report in
oblige the delimitation of zones where projects order to introduce some changes in the legislation;
of category A + and A occur;

15

Rodrigues
Mambonhe

SPGC

Manica Province
How will the project minimize the constraints This project will be implemented taking into account the lessons
faced by the Terra Segura program? I am learned from other processes and will have due treatment instead it
referring to lack of local funds at the province will not be worth its implementation. FNDS is aware of the complexity
C

Nr.

Name

Institution

Question/Comments

Feedback given

level, as well as the system failures that end up
compromising our plans. Will the targets
continue to be defined centrally? It is then
difficult to comply with the constraints
mentioned.

and the costs involved, but mechanisms must be found that will help
to make the process more flexible.

16

In case of construction and / or re-establishment
of the SPGC, what will be the treatment of the
areas selected for this purpose, will there be
resettlement?

17

How will the compensation be calculated in such
cases?

Service providers will be identified and selected through their
technical capacity so that implementation is swift and professional.
In each province, an implementation unit will be set up to meet all
the demands of the process.
In principle, there will be few resettlements, considering that the
construction or rehabilitation will be done in the provincial capital
cities and / or towns of some districts, which has state reserves,
excepting few cases of commercial barraks, that are within the desired
perimeter, in these cases compensation for losses or damage to
property is safeguarded in the legislation.
There wil be used the World Bank principles for the calculation of
compensation and the decision about entitlement will be made by
FNDS / PIU following analysis of all claims. Each family eligible for
compensation or other assistance must then be informed of the basis
of the decision and the options for assistance they have
As a government program to be implemented in districts, district
governments through the SDAE and SDPI, technicians in these sectors
will be trained so that they are able to follow up the project and
continue the work either through government itself. It will also be one
of the ways to create appropriation conditions and improve
coordination between the district and communities

18

Marta Chicava

SDAE Vanduzi

How will the districts be involved in the
MOZLAND project?

19

José Argola

ITC

There have been different approaches among A guideline is being prepared at FNDS that will be used for the
the implementers / service providers. How will implementation of MOZLAND Project which will be used for quality
this situation be handled in MOZLAND Project.
control

D

Nr.

Name

Institution

Question/Comments

Feedback given

With massive land regularization will there be There will be land for the state by the way, this project is even to
land for the State?
facilitate the management of land, with the project will know who and
where is working, facilitates land planning and of course there will be
land reserved for the state
20

Vasco Fazenda

UNAC

21

Group of Women Mudzidzi
Community

22

Group of Youth

Mudzidzi
Community

23

Group of Men

Mudzidzi
Community

24

Community
Leader

Mudzidzi
Community

25

Community
Leader

Chichica
Community

Our main concern is access to financing because The delimitation or issuance of DUAT alone does not guarantee
DUAT alone does not guarantee financing.
financing but is one of the requirements for its access, so it is
encouraged the regularization of individual, collective as well as
individual land. With DUAT security of land tenure and negotiation
when there is an investment becomes more reliable.
How can we do to benefit from the project? We In its approach, the project gives a high priority to women, elderly and
would like to protect our farms and houses to orphans and vulnerable children, according to the law, these groups
avoid problems in the future.
can rather have title to their lands without problems, but this will
require agreements in the family. There will be an awareness raising
work in which the land laws, advantages of land regularization and
disadvantages of non-regularization will be explained.
As young people we are interested in getting
The project will not provide jobs for anyone but the delimitation
jobs, what will the project bring to us in this
process creates conditions for the promotion of development. If
regard? Can we register our farms?
investors are interested in working in the community, it can negotiate
jobs for young people depending on the needs and type of investment
Our leader has DUAT for part of his land. In The project plans to bear costs. They will be explained in due time
others we would also like to have but we know about the procedures as happened with the delimitation of your
it is expensive and we will not be able to pay for community.
it
Here in the community we have heard about the When the project starts, several awareness-raising and law-making
land law but it was a long time ago and we would sessions will be held for all members of the community. The
like to know better
management committee here will be empowered to better play its
role and one of them is the disclosure of the law.
Do we have young people that rarely participate All members of the community can register their lands to protect their
in the meetings. Can they have DUAT of their land rights and the project is also concerned that no one is left without
farms?
his land.
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NGO’s
Provincial
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Community
members

Tchessa
Community
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Community
members

Tchessa
Community

Question/Comments
Tete Province
In case the program is implemented, it would be
very important to involve local civil society,
especially in the process of community
preparation and follow-up.
Civil society organizations should make some
contribution to the delimitation and
regularization process, because to expect the
government to do so is a utopia, but CSOs are
prepared and able to do the work, especially
given the constraints of lack of human resources
faced by the government institutions; .
There have been times when government
people were interested in taking us from our
land to another place, and we think they
interrupted this process because of the
elections, and as soon as you are here, it seems
that you are also interested in our land?

In cases where a native has ceded his land to
another person, in the case of the issuance of
DUAT it would be ideal if the same was passed
in the name of the legitimate owner and not the
person who occupies now.

Feedback given

It will be considered in the report recommendations

No, we did not come with the aim of taking your land away from you
and neither of those who came to delimit your community. The work
that has taken place here to delimit your community is part of a
government program to protect your rights over your land. The
government has a plan to do the same in other communities as well,
but before moving on to other communities, it was better to listen to
people who already have this experience to know what went well so
that government could lead to other parts and improve what may not
have gone well. The Government is also interested in protecting your
land by issuing DUATs. The reason we are here today, is to know your
opinion about the delimitation process and what would be the best
way to proceed.
It depends on what was agreed upon at the time of the cession, since
there are cases in which the person has lived in the place for a long
time and that land is the only resource that he hold, and he has made
all his investment in that place. Leaving the person without possession
of that portion can put that person in a situation of vulnerability. But
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Name

Community
members

Institution

Canjunje
Community
(Not
delimited)

Question/Comments

Feedback given

everything should be discussed with other community members,
community leaders, both parties and the NMRC;
In the event that the community is delimited, Delimitation does not limit access to the natural resources of the
can people from other communities continue to community to outsiders but allows the community to have more
enter our community to farm or harvest control and management of its own resources so that it can be
firewood?
better organized to protect itself in cases where someone comes to
exploit resources , especially when it comes to large investments;

Photos 1&2: Group of women in the left and men the right consulted in Chibuto District, Gaza Province

G

Photos 3&4: Members of the Madzidzi community in Vanduzi, Manica Province, showing their community map

Photos 5&6: Members of the Community of Tchessa who took part in the consultation process, in Moatize district,
Tete Province
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18.2 Annex 2: Provincial Safeguards responsibilities
At the provincial level, MITADER is represented by the Provincial Directorate for Land, Environment
and Rural Development (DPTADER). DPTADER is responsible for the environmental and social screening
and a subproject’s subsequent categorization. It will physically house the Project Implementation Unit
(PIU) in each province.
Each PIU will have a Safeguard Specialist who will support FNDS interventions in the environmental and
social areas. S/he will work according to an annual work plan, adjusted periodically as necessary. S/he
will work under the guidance and mentoring of the National Safeguards team and will report to the
PCU coordinator. The specific tasks of the Safeguards Specialist related to supervision of activities
related to implementation of the RPF will include:
1. Supervise land acquisition and involuntary resettlement screening of sub-projects;
2. Support the conducting of social assessments required to inform project preparation and
implementation;
3. Assess the robustness of the consultation process required for the preparation and
implementation of abbreviated resettlement action plans (ARAP) / compensation plans (CP);
4. Provide basic orientation and training to GoM entities and communities structures potentially
involved in screening for OP 4.12 on Involvuntary Resettlement triggering, development,
implementation and monitoring of ARAP / CPs.
5. Provide on-site support to consultants or agencies involved in preliminary resettlement
studies or preparation of ARAP / CPs.
6. Support development of draft ARAP / CPs and send to FNDS for approval.
7. Ensure all Project activities related to compensation are documented and filed with
participants keeping their originals in compliance with the Bank’s safeguards policies.
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